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DEFVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTURE &NEWS.

the nndersigned, do afgree, that w.e wfll flot une Intoxleatlng Liquors as a Beveraf. u4I~j~Clu <em;that we wIlI not. provide them au un article of Entertatument, nor for pereous in our Ens-
a-;and that ln &Hl sultable wvays w.e %vill dlscostntenanee thelr une throuthout th. conimunity.

xx]MONTREAL, JANUARY 1, 1853.N.i

Sanitary and Social lEcononiy.
ý r4 INTItQD[CTORY REMTARKS.

<lithor of a recepnt work entitled, ci leminiscences of
U911t and Feelincoe" exclaims, Il Wbat cari be hoped ini

"V(f mnoral regopneration by inflating the mninds of the
'tQds, * with notions that the powers of nature,

Ïvers itself, are fast advancing to a condition of
pro1Iee tothe hurnan wili ; and that they themselves are

r4 ges8i1ng (how 1 hate that, word !) to the throne on which
WII *ilnd his legitlmate resting-place as ' monarch of al

4frvey5 ) >e ? We night ask anote usin Wa
14be hoped in t enohrqeto:"W

de Pein th waof moral regene ration, by constantly
yCtighuman capability, and underrating the present

and prospects of human society ? Perhaps there

thbei exangerations of progress, but not such as to inake
*ord hateful, and we unhesitatingly declare our convic-
l1 h t fnthing is ta l'e hnped from the s-,hool of misan-

4 :tsts Who are forever gloomily sentimentalizing over the
ki gadatonIs and follies of mankind. It seems to us, that

tou On mucti may l>e said as to the dignity and per-
tj, ibllttY 0i manlcînd. yet it would be insanity to deny that

ai'r o nature are considerately advancing toward
%te cOf subjpetion to the humari will,"1 and when the bu-
t%.l shahi direct its energies to the attairiment of the
. 9 d of which mani is capable in the present state of

"I n peace, harmony, and happiness shali be restored,
'~c Creator glorified. We are free to admnit, that great

"Ils do exist, but we question very much the sound-
il the conclusion arrived at hy some modemn, as well
~et~eancient philosophers, that the cl former times were

th tan these."1 Our view is that the present are better
kCi tbanI those past, because intelligent effort is made to

80Yaciety at its fountain-the human heart-and because
beeiYand Social Reform has in these last days wiought

<t4c"al changes, which are every day extending the cir-
eneOf their power, for the permanent good of the

a? ace.

44 ttIitarY economy embraces every practical measure re-

thè. to 8Ound health and its prPscrvation, both as it affects
lyInd ltIvidual and community at large, but more paiticular-

ltter; and that as it may be controlled by the gen-

or bylu muiia reuatos Human lits luits pre.servation, its precariousness, and the ma-
I aUses which may destroy or preserve iL, are ail in-

cluded in the general subjeet oi' sanitary economy. Sp9cial
economny also embraces a variety of topics, of great interest,
and importance. It relates to" dénen living in society, or te
the public as an aggregate body," and includes the measures
most suitable for the protection of society against thiose evils
which would destroy its pence, prosperity, and happiness.
The development of industry-the proper rewards of labor
-the diffusion of property-the mediation of Rpparently
conflicting claims, and the duties and obligations ot iman-
kind toward each allier, are ail parts of social econoue.
In a more iimited sense, municipal governmerit, whetlier

urbar, or rural ; anid the family institution, with al ils vairied
dlaims and relatiors-these are inciuded in the-more general
and comprehensive phrase, social economy.

Irito how many ai' the subjects intimated above, we may
enter, cannot at this present bp foreseen or determined.
l'bat will altngether depend upori circumstances. The order
of toples may also be controlled more or Iess by current
everits, but our uniform. aim wiII be to minister to the beneh;t
of the reader, and the progress of the country, moraily and
materially. Guided by the experience 'af older countries,
ours, now taking a positi8ri of greatness-respectability arnd
responsibility-may avoid many of the evils, which with an
antiquated tenacity bear down the energy and hapes of civ-
ilization. Availing ourselves of the suggestions of science,
and the results of successful enterprise, we may achieve a
greatness not to be marred by historie recollections of rapine,
despotîsm, wrong and cruelty. Our convictions and our
hopes concerning the better future for mankind, are joined
to, and proceed from a firm faith in the. truth and power of
Christianity. The woild cari neyer dispense with the
agencies and Institutions which Christ appointed for the
salvation anid elevation of mankind. Ail plans and achemea
for the social advancement of the world, in order to practical
effieiency, must bo vitally connected with Ilthe truth as it
is in Jesus."1 On these principles ouressays and suggestions
wiIl test, 'and ta the author of ail good we commit aurselvea
and our readers.

-Ini the formation of a single locomotive steam engine,
there are no fewer than 5519 pieces to be put together, and
those require to be as accurately adjusted as the works of a
watch.-Every watch consists of at least 9202 pieces, em-
pioying probabiy 1214 persons, distxibuted among forty tradea
to say nothing of the Lool makers for ail these.
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A Niew Yea.r's Tai. wvindows of a respectable mansion, where a certainl~g

B Y à VAUGHTET< 0F SNGLD. of bustie was going on, bath upstairs and clown.

It was late:one evening in December that two gentlemen weepuineanssoesigtdthlre î 5 tt
dld ail Mamma's valuables wvas thrown open, and MaOn' 8 "

wererîciy-urn~ue roa, wth iaeandrie hersellf, miglit be seeri apening suudry jars of preilrvî
fruit,; before them. Botb looked somewbat confused in their fruits and mincerneat, arranging dishes aio sweetmeats, ill
intellects, but Mr. Fleming, the muster of the bouse, w8S orrarnenting the huge sugar-crowned Christmas cake, Io
the most so. The maund of footsteps aroused bath. "eThey th ag adon arlr eeta uggrs 8 lig

are coming in 1 tbink, they must join aur party,ll said Mr. theos larg renougl p al aerau the walggils ang~~

Fleming.*esonofgenbuh l.aonth aietl't

"Pra, hw d yo lik tht yuth Hal donotyaueauthem round the picturos, the mirrar, and the mantle-Piece

him ; steady 1 should think h. was," enquired the other "7ns"sdel re analubn gi l iot
gentlean vacntly. er eIder sister, "4 Wb at did Papa ask Frank CamnpbÇl 1

"Olie will do," answered Mr. Flemine, ci a little too cam tonili for
î~rtculr, hatis Il;he iJlnottak ovn aglas a w e "Becatise lie and James were sa mucli attachedtaec

I)Àiuc , h no isen l; h try l ta ot lme off n at if as of ce n h other ; that is the reason ; 1 heard Papa say o. But Y'"'l $r
ioû>eiient, and-but bere ho cames."1 The daor apened, 4 o, Fn yugCapol ea ic lvl copfi,

and wo ineyouts cme n. Oh, yes, ho is, sister, a veny lively companion i

diWeil, my son, have yau bad a pleasant walk ?"1 An0h on ilbn oo vrbr ~ t ieb
96 O. ýesyrater cod oe thugb,11ansere yong.flush that raie to her cheek.
"Ohyes raher cod oe thugb" aswerd yuog There was a few minutes' silence, and then AgneS

Fleming. "Oh, 1 wander how rnany of aur brothers will corne.
j eWeil, well, came ta tbe table bath af yau, bere are, cannot, paon fellow, he is iio far away ; and dear naisY ls'

fruits snd wines. Stay, Hall, ]et me look at yau, fairly w hlnohaeiieterfrhéev idhe WO
frçzen I declare ; take a glairs af this gaad wine, it will docaew nhevrtIatadheoudaebe se10

you good. Hlenry, 1111 yaur glass. Carne Hall, wish us ail a ade hen eant te bore." hewul ap ee ur o

1happy New Year." bu di an W"Neil, nover mind, sist or, wve shali I ee Chinles, and Vî
di [ tWilly Sir, with ail my beart, butno in wino,"ea- liam, and poor little Tom, and aur two cousins, ad-.

swered James Hall. .Frank Cambl.Se erAnsthywlcrailbl?
1"Donî't talk sticb folly, James, 1 will not have it in my rnael ânee der ges he il eran

bouse. You are now enteting society, leave aIl yaur ridicul- It was now Eve, Nev Year's Eve ; a bright grcuP es
Out promises and ideas now ; yau îare no longer ta think gathered in that panlorn. There wras Chanles and ile'
yoiirself a boy. Corne, takre a glas of wine, and show yaur-th inbter;adongTmthhstrmbOY,
self a mari it le my wish, il le my commnand that yvau do."l standing hy narnma's side, lier youngest and ber pet. J "

diAny thlng but this, Sir ; 1 cannai abey.11 befane tea, the door opened, and amidst general exc.1le'
"iDrink boy, drink."ltoso upieadpesrJmsHl nee vni
491 daro note will nat,"l cried the yauth le strong agt tin s a rpie ando leasr, Ja es Hall oeteined w je

as he pushed the glass from birn, and arase.thmoetngetigalfetttso tinw5
Mr.Fle inle assonbadbee riingbeore an irflaedwitb the youtb ; but before they couhd rnultiply q
Mn.Fîeings pssin bd benrisng ofoead ifiaedJames turned ta bis parents, and sadly, but jpgenuiîuî,

by iquar, lie couhd scancely goveta it enaugh tasay, "4Con- confessod the whole tnuth. Hardly had he timn taofl
eider yourself discharged."1 when a buz af voices arase-"c well dono,"1 ce brave1>' doe

"I arn sorry, Si2l maid pon James sadly. Jae 'y iyou have proved yourself a MAN, Halle lewr

"Do ou ndestad m ?"exclamations repeated aIl round ; but James felt the 0
99 Yeg, Sir." satisfaction when bis fathen placed both bis band&0 i
66 Then leav the ronm-'yboy's curly head, saying, "cThank Gode my sariylb, l

Then~~e leav th 'y
That wvas a sad nigbt for yaung Hall. There seemed a dis- dons your duty." Thon, mamma led the naew Camer

graco in being thus tunned sway. fHe was the eldest of the table ; and canetully avoiding aIl allusion ta what tbey
fanuily, w1hat would bis brothens gay ? rhis place ha d been was a sore subjeet, tried aIl their efforts ta make tha cou?'

found for hlm with great difficulty, and ta ho thug lait, was versation cheenful. Tea was now announced ; the
a leavy trial indeed. But the sense ai bavinig done bis duty, bissed, the toasts smoked, the cakes shone, and

soobo th bttenes f tom felig. and ohgnt young eyes were turned on the large Christrnas cake,

considen what plan ta pursue. His beart yearned towards! stood, nesplendont with annamonts, in the centre af thé tab
bis home ; il was long now since ho had been there, and ho ihteke peitso otte i cluster5e

could neacli it by New Yoar's Eve--dbat ngtwi bsthe board, wben a bustie was beard in the hallteiltwibbsWt h ke peie hyda~t
father held as a festival, and wben aIl bis sans, wbo were isaunded at the doon, and a rnerny voice exclaimed-
near enouglit do sa, asembled once mare under the roof; "iA Happy New'Year-a Happy New Yean.»'
of thein childbooad' borne. "cIt is Hall" Id Il le Hall" was the general cf

It was the lust day ai the Old 'Year, a litile snow wus on Mn. Halle tunning eagerly round, said, 4 "W-hY,Jthe ground, and the suri wau sbining brilfiantly in et the'Henny, we nover hoped ta see yau, bore."l
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JOHN WESLEY ON THE MAIN E LAW-
ET E A MEM£BER AND MINUSTER 0Fr TFIF.

METHODIST CHIURCIf.
have called ibis nrning to COnVf fae with you

%t'Oth~ 18 Iow agitating the co'u nry, that is, the prohi.
ý4% liquor tra flic by Legielative enactrnent. I know you

lh Ibe O prohibition, anrd being a niember of the Church
are a Minister, 1 arn deéirous -f skiîiglyyor, wheth-

s,.anction to the agitation of the question, anrd m-oul
gnÇfed a petition for the Maine Law.

'r4 "r-O course you are aware uhat Mr. Wesleyecon-1
1 te traMffe in spirituouiç liquors sitiful and contrary to

l4ý ove. Hi@ writings and sermons coritain many pas.
lg, loquent denunciahiont agatr*st the sale and use of

~Ianaware of it, and would infer that ho was decid.
tO the manufacture and sale of liquors, which 1 believe

habit of caliing -poison," but do you tblnk lie
4 ?% equire the Legiature to prohibit the traffie under

b ave examnined the wriîings of Mr.- Wesley with it
4ctanwhether ho had exprcs8ed hie mind on that
Ifind ie ha. don* so in a very striking and forcible

!I4 ~ Pinion Onait practical subjects bas great weight with
Corrfes that my own conduet is governed in this case

S,.Ie8uasion that if Mr. Wesley were nowliving, ho
,aue U advocate of legal prohibition.

'0 Ot posses a ropy of Mr. Wesley's works, and

and wherr Mr. - ventures ogain to earggest to me trat I am;
trot a sound Methodist beeause 1 ain a strong Maine Law man ;
1 have an answer for bîm But have you got any furtheT teeti-
mony?7

Min-I have. The paper referred te in this eonversation
bears date IlLcuvisham, Jan. 2Oth 1773."9 But more than elevenJ are afterward, Mr. WVes!ey wrote a lether te the ,Right Han.

Vi.Pitt, Prime Minister of Zngiand, and on the subject af
raisrng a revenue by excise on di-stillation ha speaks ini his:usual
plain way. lie was inforrned that the duty raised £20,000 ini
178~3. But ho aaks Ilhave not the seinits distiiledl this'year cost
20,O000 lives of Hie Mrrnjesty's iege subjects 1s not then the biood
of these men vile]ly hrirtered for £2),00.? not to say any tbing
of the errormous R'ickedness which ha. been oceeisioned hereby ;
and not to suppose that thege poor wiretches have any souls.
But (t0 consider rooney alone) is the King a gaîaer or an im-
mense loser ? To say notbing cf nrany millions cf quarter. cf
corn destroyed, which, if exported, wouid have added more
than £20,J00 to the revenne-be it eonsidered, Ildead men pay
iio ttaxe.," ho that ofthe death of 20,000 pensons yeariy, (aad'this
computation le far u nder the mark,) the revenue loses, far more
[han it gins."l You will heure see that Mn. Wesley wus op-
posed ho th trafe, both on economical and moral gruund&. ho
wouhd now, if alive, protest a gainst and urge the speedy demoli-
tion ni the. iniquitoirs systemn by legislative enactument.

Mtem.-I am pernuaded of fiat, and lh would not give me any
uneasinue to witnees the destruction cf ail the liquor rprerty
in the country.

Murn.-A good deal of that kind of wcrk will have te be doue,
In Canada men will perast in the busiaess. Our work i. net
done whon a suitabie law i. enactedw il mst ba *ugatned, and
every man muet ha willing te be branded as a commun informer.

CANADA 7PEMPERAN(

L3 -"u etter, my father ; I wanted to surprise you should be glad if you point out to me the passages which, you
think sustain your convictions.

~Ittte ideMin.-I will do su. In the eleventh volume cf Mr. Wesley'*%y o late, said bis niother, affPctionately. woi ki; 'the thid English edition, beim *en the 5Oth and 6Oth
cc tea bo ho old you must be."- pag-es there la aut article from bis pen entitled IlThoughis on theOh never mmid, mamma ; soon get %warmn lere. Nowi prrescrnt scarcity of rovs~. Tt rnay be found in the 6th vol-4w j ume of th@ Amer ican (dition page 274. He asks the questiont e e $poil your tea's. 1 amn very hrngry ; make a '- why is food so diýar," n emy-)Post sd ata assS;Yugones, for a starved and half-fami8hedi tr-aveiler, (which aIl put togember, are litil, more Iban a fiy upon thechariot wheei) the graud cau'se is, bocause such immense quaniti-"In1 glad to sce you ai again." àie of corn are continually consumed by distiiling,"1 '*Iitile les

fwMinutes ail were in their geats ngain, partaking, than balf 1hn wbeet produced in the kingdom ia every year cou.
nih~geu eat n eoei a ovr 0 aim M rmed, flot by so harmiess a way as throwing it into the ses,î~.eIghtb he avc mdein heChdtm~ cke but /ly rwrer(i;7ý,' it intr' deadly poieon, poison f bat naturallyt<1  by th ao aei h hifnsc!e idt!itroys rlot only ihe strength and life, but alec the morale of aur

Shbeen well apî>reciated. There was mucb bo say country men." Fiirther on MIr. Wesley sup"oes the defence tQ~~1nin, mny uesion basi, pace au scne bhe set -up, ilIlowever, what is paid bringe in a large revenup tekr. ny qestins t tsý plces nd sene l the KinLr," and hie treka, "Je ishis an equivaient for tige livtfs orRnd rnarmy a tale btqil. Thpn, t!ie p9.rentil -er, hie subjecis?7 %Wotld His gei e a bundred thou&and of
S for awhile ; garnes, enigmDs, so1ngs, foliowed ; 1.1i. sul1jecis yeaily !o Aiersi for four bundred thousandth rne Mh yic pi1 hc am poutind- ? StrclIy no. Will he then seli tbem for that som, h

p ~be bulchered by th6ir own eouuîtrynen 11" Another deferice in14 j'4O11 baving. There ivas fruits, dried and preserved; 1sugges-ted, 1- but otherwisi- th. swine for the. navy cannot be ted.14
itlep lat5~t vaie drks bu nosiiiru iuo a d "Ir. WV. again aniswers iir burning 1-ebuke of the ungodly

Afle tbs, he onvrsaton ecane ravr,1 pracrico of makiing Fquor, Il ot unies. they are fed wlth birman4-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lksbAtrths h ovrsto ean gae, ,, ! Not uies. they re fatted with birman hiood! 0 tall
4%~ 0 flther spoke cf the year se rreurly goni', of Cc~ brief- it flot in C'ons tanhiinop le, that the Englieh rite the royal revenue% tit and its momentous coii&reejii(nceâ- G-enit!y .vere bhy selàii the ylsradbode te, onrmn

oi f the Young oures led f rom below te above, arrd m'i.-I have not heard that passage hefore, but it lm Eurely a1~'Otteithatther pcrtio wa tin IIE~. trong one, andl it nurfprisés m'e more thrtn «ver that Hfly of hieeqg Y reminded, ta hi rtovsn IE .fo!lowers uhouid <ver bave engsged In a business te which Mr.or, the point of separatîng, a 'F"rvant c Rted nrd Wesfn(y u as L50 eecidlediy opposed.
iii lete1 te Frank C&rmpbeîi, wlic', glancirrg Lis eyt, over Mlii.-If is turprising; but that le not the point on whieh you

bd,,t it to is friend Janv saig iTerHl asked informnarion. The q!ues!ion was in substance, wouid Mr.
id few unst aesrig hr, ; Wesley sustain 1h. Maine Law, and you Infer he wouid fir

i. lines to hrny father, when 1 had board yeur what i b'ave niready read te vou, but, 1 wiil stili furtber eniigbten
4'l~~*~Jme ed )ad Irbis.n i . W. remember.,i writicg on thie scarcity of provisions,h?, or ard lie aska ", %V at renaedy i. there for this sore avil," andgli I W Wrdk ow ean thf price of whcat and barley be reduced V" Wili youWt4 ai hardly needfui, my dear boy, te hesitate in such giv'e attention [o bus answar. -iear it !i "Br PROHIDITJNG FOR

d4 e e a vecancy, and none cari MI it better rvi;by inakîng a full end of that liane of health, thatËI.des!royer of strength, of life, and of virtue, distilling. Porb pdserving Young friend. Give hirn every en- this aloi e rnight go a great way toward answering *the Who111
bý'4r4en-saythat saaary shahl not part us ; and pro- design &c."
'"'4b diffie~rnt master in GEOROIC CAMPDEFLL."y Mem.-That answers my enqulry and rernôves ny doubta.
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la the' moutb of the wicked weé shaîl be a reproach and by
Wor, but God will defend the rlght, and if Mr. Wesiley bad been
entirely silent on this point it would not bave changed the
nature of tbings. It is well enougb Io be sustained by the opi-
nilon of the wlse and good, but eternal trutb and righteousness
must for over condemn a business tbat is essentially vile and
practically immotal.

Ohoice Extracts from New Works.
VUder tbis general bead, we shaîl serialIy enricb out col-

timns with selections froin the moat recent publications of
value and importance, accompanied occasionally wibh re-
matks and criticisms, when these may be nccessary for the
élucidation of the paragraph.

Although the continuation of Alison'. History of Europe
is only just announced as from tbe press, in Englanfi, we are
enabled to give an extract or two. Take tbe following on

I"£ BOMBARD[MG 0F ALGIERS, »Y LORD EXMOUTH.
"iOn tbe morning of the 27th August, at day-break, the

fleet was off' Algiers ; Lord Exmlouth immediately despatch-
ed a tlag of truce to the Dey, witb tbe terms dictated by
ýhe Prince Regent, wbich werc the entire abolition of Chris-
tiut glavery and liberation of aIl captives, and full comipen-
sjition t<,' the Britisb Consul, and the sailors of the Promet heus
who liait Len imprisoned. An answer was promised by
the port captaiu in two houre, and meanwbilc the leet stood
into the bay and ancbored witbin a mile of the town.
At two p.x. the boat was sec» returning witb the signal that
no mnswer liad .been given. Lord Exmoutb immediately
made the signal ' are you ready ?' and the affirmative be-
ing returned from every vessel, the signal to adrance was
given, and every sbip bore up for its appointed station. The
Queeni Charlotte beaded the line, and made straigbt for tbe
mole-bead. It was Lord Exmoutb's intentioh not to bave
opened bis fire unless tbat of the enemny becamne very gaI-
ing, and tbe guns on the upper and lower deck, accordingy,
were not primed tilI the sbip bad ancbored. But the Alger-
mnes, confident in ibeir deferîces, and boping to carry the
principal vessels by boarding, after they bad taken their
stations, allowed the Queen Charlotte to bear in withoul
molestation, until she ancbored by the stern, jîîst baîf a
cable's lengtb from the mole-head, and was lasbed by a
hawser te tbe mainmast of an Algerine brig that ]&y at tbe
harbour's moutb. Meanwhile the other vessels, un silenct
and perfect readiness, moyed slowly forward under a lighi
îsa-breeze to their appointed stations. Not a word wa~
sopokemi ini the vast array ; every eye was tlxed on the en~
bwyes batteries, wbich were crowded witb troops, witb tbi
gunners standing Witb ligbtcd matches beside their pieces.

' There wag silence deep au death
Asa they drifted on their path,
And thse boldest bcld his breatb
For a time.'

<The mole-bead at this time presented a dense mRss o
troops, wbose turbans and shakos were distinctl seen crowd
ing on the top of the parapets. Standing on the poop, Lori
Ezmoutb waved bis band to them repeatedly te gel down
as the firing was about te commence. When the sbip wva
fairly placed, and ber cables s'.oppered, the crew gave tbres
bearty cheers, whicb were answered from tbe wbole fleet
-The Algerines answered by tbree guns from the eastern bat

te),one of whicb struck the Superb. At tbe first flash
Lord Fxmouth gave the word, ' Stand dby ;' at tbc second
4 lire' -7jnd the report of the third gun was drowned in th
roar of the Queen Charlottees broadside. So terrible was th
effect of tbe discbarge, tbat above five bundred men wer
struck down on the mole by ils effects. In a few minutes
sud before the alction bad become general, the fortification
on the mole-head were ruined and its guns dismouuted ; up

ni this the Queen Charlog'te sprang ber broadsià tOru.
northward, and brougbt ber guns to bear upon the blttf*e
round the gate which leads to the mole and the upperet*f
of the light-house battery, With such accuraCy ' ruinfi
shot directed,5 that, the light-house tower was SO0fl ais
every sucessive discharge bringing down 5010e of the-
and when the làst feiu, a Moorish chief was seen
Up onl the fragments of the parapet, and witli .Ci
shaking bis scimitar ait the giant of tbe deep. wblc>,If
brief a space bad worked such tearful dev astatioi.'
145, 146. Oiof

Alison's History is te be brought down to the AO o
Louis Napoleon, and will therefore contain sketches Of 0elP
eminent men yet living, as wetl as of many departedl WO, îî
who were our contemporaries. The following is
opinion of--

LORD BROIUGH'AM% AS A WRITEU. tcon
"A more striking contrast to Jeffrey, as an e6s.aYS-'e iI

hardly be imagined than Brougham ; for he îbossesse bbli
that the former wanted, and wantedl everything Wlii rit e
.possessed. His writings, like his speeches, are bfr
vigorous, and discursive, (il et talent, replete W, t li4
mation, and often adorned by a manly eloquence . il Oit
have none of the cool thoîîght and temperate u
which is essential, for lasting influence in politiCal 5CI~ 0
they partake rather of th~e excitement of the bar, f t
fervour or the senate, '.han the sober judgmfent s
academny. Many of them were much admired a' d ~
of when they ftst appeared'; none are now recollecteeo
have taken a listing place in our literature. %Nrhst Sj
remarkable, bis style, botb of speaking and W~~'S
precisely the reverse of what bis taste approvesq 8 0:'
bis judgment bas selected as particularly wvortbY 0e
tion in others. He is a passionate admirer of the tio.
authors, and peculiarly emphatic in bis eulOg'es vilO
terseness of their expression, and the admirable brev
tbeir diction ; and yet he bimself, in bis style 0 f C?10Pofroo
is the most signal example of the danger of dev!Iîî 9 0tii'
these precepts, and of the way in wbich the greate9 t a d

may be in a manner buried under the reduindafice Ofit#0 <rt
texpression. He illustrates an idea, and plutS it rte td
Hirsytl the original impression is well nigb obli'-n

Hsknowledge is great, bis acquirements vagit, b
capacious ; but bis fatyie is varied ratber thaïl.gres t*0001
bas marred bis reputation by aiming ateminence Inl t 1 .S of

t thinirs ; and he will be considered by posteritY rattb'btf
spowerful debater and a skilful dialectician, than e
*profotind philosopher or consistent ssn"-P- ed

On occasion of the deatb of the venerable Du o
Wellingmon, many eulogies were prongunced i n tbefol
funeral sermons. These gave an opportuffity of r o'
the condition of England at tbe commencemen t If bh 'l
ent century. A sermon preacbed at GlaegoW,> by hee

G. Steward, bas come' under our notice, and on tbe'
d mentioned above, the eloquent preacher thus se

"Vast, thougb unavailing, as had been ber foîfil 11

Sto stem the tide of usurpation, ber beart %vas yet ~#h
e her arm unbroken. 1-er resources h ad nlot Y et eul

*tested, n01 ber magnanimity and patience haî ve.0 i
-tbrougb previons years. These were yet resev7 i.,d
glory ot after times. But Europe was slow an s
answering to her cais-ber neighbours were part .not1s

e fear or divided hy policy. Britian's position . aebile $11
e and consequently defensive. Defiant of invsiOoS t o

Slargest armamnent of modemn times menaced fier 5 Phetp
,engrossed the vigilance of ber fleets, she wa5 imP Ith it1f

s deal out any blow upon the foc. Her poion ws61;6
weaknesa and ber strentb. Year pfe ya lied
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1 ~vie ail bier policy was trustrated-her confederacies
en 'dk -ber subsidies squandered-her arms dishonouredaherter allies made neutral, sometijues hostile towards

*5ye fe great naval victories failed to retieve ber position,
an ,'OM the danger of invasion. The cloud grew daiker,

8enore POrte ntous that overbung her and Europe together.
kt'as Proscribed, isolafed, and harrassed, on every band.

kep "'ncial burde'ns accumulafed-discontent and sedition1% P'ce With the s truggle. Deep evits preyed upon the vi-
4fthe nation, and presaged disasters greater than any en-

teUnfiict,as they were indeed stimulants to that enemy
te e'bis efforts. No nation, perhaps, ever exhibited aèbi, "I xample of resolve and patience, undersuch formid-

ing *ouý0rgement,...not only sustaining, them, but appear-1%"e under them wvith redoubled energy, and immovable
stru ve) during the last epochs of tbis most memorable

au -~2 Britain stood betore the nations in sf eady un-
et8n lustre, like one of the tempest-beaten beacons on

. sOres.
hot< *aR an instructive tesson to Europe, but a prcblem

h li Solveti by men of other mould, to see a nation put
tu~ Orward strongly averse f0 war, and delighting in theke PatiOns and blessings wbich peace only can giv;e ; yetkt 8'~ifg ail ber immediafe interests and her inclinations,olnsake of' thin _s far hight-r and more sacreti than her

%% Weal. B.,2t be who makes the santi the boundary of
koWv)andi the disfurbin- forces of nature the means of a

atePerec harnîony-reserves His inferposition for limes
tth0î,S"Is of His own appoirifing, andi steps in tuo reverse a

ivi5*e 5 of buman contingencies, by means wbich none
g while they excite universal surprise. He that'ail., against the Canaanite with the hornet and with thene a well as with the weapons of Joshua, could make

lb 1 fents still b~is armoury, andi bring torth these treasures
lW hllSubduing battle, when the arm of flesh hati faileti.

Iti cnstand before his cold?' By a single stroke heIbh h arin that bati over-matched the world, leaving f044i otjY a secondary place, even in the order of means and
t% events cultninating in tbe destruction of the colossalBtIe e though God's sovereignfy was thus declareti, in

lrst8 e&sI1 and umode of interposifion, it was given f0 Britain
îZfdnethe crest of the ad versary, and to irmpart a tone

f% ober allies, by the steady successes of ber1%1. Ulder the, only man God had raiseti up of adeqite
44C efor this wvork. The superiority of ber arrose forktbi8 0n ectipsed, shone fuîl in their olden glory in the
eeeit of ber great Captain."1

ti- XiSCellaI6OUs Table-talk Topies.
44tNIr*11 COUNTRY. The press of' business and excite-

Ithe city will not hold their purity sacred, but tramn-
ý1%41

0 the snow flakes as fhey do upon much else that is
'1t n life. In the country if is différent. and there,
S 1t1 een in ifs real grandeur. The broad fields cuver-

Ill thte! pure w hite manflo-unsoiled hy even a fout-
te giant trees stretching ouf thpir long arms towardsb tO t receive a htessingr, which descends upon fhern-the e "nfd ]ovin,-ly like the white win- of a dove, awaken

etau tu t rniity and beaufy. Oh !' the country is the
S ''.in cities wve are ton mucb restraineti by conven-4se8t much tempteti by petfy aims andi selfish de-Of b. ave soi-efimnes wonilered wbether if the annals

Letllyp were searclied,-there coulti he fnund one in-
poiont.ofîy reaf person, wvho hati riot passed some large

hodb is life ini the country. It seems In me that it
th1 e on(e of' Natuîrels monstrosities if we coulît finti one

St 4" raised in~ the heart of the city who was a trucin.Jea naturaliqt or philosopher; or an inspired arist.or. of P:o* Wfesleyan.

tANCE ADVOCATE.
5

SELF-TxATION.-The taxes are, indeed, he'avy; and if
those laid on by govornment were the only ones w. Ladl te
pay. we might more easity discharge thom ; but w. bar*
many others, andi mucb more grievous to some of us. W.
are taxeti twice as mach by our idtoness, tbre.' limes as
much by our pride, and four times as much hy our folty; andi
from these taxes the commissioners cannot case or deliver de,
by allowing any abate ment. -Franklin.

- John Spear, a diesipafed sboeaaker of Bristol, bai
killeti bis wife. He hati pawned ber gowno, andi se Lad
founti him at a public house spending the mene'y ; ah. up-
braided him and flung a pipe at.,kim ; Le s'îddonly struck
ber in the abdomen with a clasp-knifée, inflicting a wouad
which quickly pioved fatal.

AN AGRE~EMENT 0F OPINION.-An olti Connecticut pastorp'
whose peculiarities of preaching were proverbial, and wbo.
was blessed with a fomper of great value, was one daf !old
by a parishioner that he did nof like bis sermons. "gWell,ý"-
saiti the old man, &il don't wonder at it, eI don't like leu
myse jf*1î

How TO ADMONIST. -WO muat consult the gentlest an-
ner and soffest reasons of atidross; our advice muet not talE
like a violent storm, bearing down and making these te
droop wbom it is meant tu chorish andi refresb. [t muet de-.
scend as dew upon the tender berb, or like melfing flakes of
snow; the soffer it faIts the longer if dwells upon, and the
deeper if sinka mbt the mind. if there are few who ha#@
humnilify to, receive as tbey ougbt, if is offen because there
are as few who bave the discrefion te convey it in a preper
vehicle, andi to qualify the barshness andi bitterness of re-
proof, against which, corrupf nature is apt ta revoit, by an,
artful mixture of sweef and pleasant ingredients. To
probe the wvound to the botfom, wifh ail the botiness andti e-
solution of a gooti spiritual surge on, and yet wifh &Il the del-
icacy andti endernesa of a triend, requires a very dexterotés
and masferly hand. Ai. affable deporfmenf, andi a complaçi
cence of bebiaviour will disarm the most obstinate. WL.,..':
as, if, instead of poinbing ouf their mistakre, we breakr oui
inb unseemly sallues of passion, we cease to have any in-
fluence.

- At the late "Burns' Anniversary,") held at Sheffield,
Mr Potter proposeti as a toast, ('Happy England-England
the fair abode of deconcy and decorum ; t he centre et te-
ligion and froedomn; the land of happv firesides anti clead
hearths ; of domostic peace, anti filial piefye andi of parental
love ; the birf h place of beaufy ; the cradie of heroes; the
school of sages ; the temple of law; the alfar of tam,, the
asylvm of innocence ; the bulwark of private security and
of public honor."1 Nof amiss.

HAPPY OLD FARMER.-A venerable olti Scotch fariner of
eighty yea7rs, sait f a relation on a vigif te him : (4f have
liveti on Ibis farm more thanalf a century. 1 bave ne de-
sire fo change my residence ; 1 have ne wish te b. any rich-
er than I noiv am. I have wershipped tbe Qed of my'
tathers with the same people more f han forty yOars.
During thaf period I bave scarcely ever been absent froru
the sancfuary on the Sabbath, andi 1 bave nover lest moe
than one communion season. 1 have neverbeen confined te
a bed of sickness for a single day. The blessings ef God
have been ricbly r-pread around me, andi 1 have made up mny
mmnd long ago, thaf, if' I wished tb be happier, 1 muet have.
more religion than 1 have at present."1

- At a meeting of working mon, belti in the concert-room
of the I>rincess's Theatre on Safturday week, if was resel.
ed 11hat support shoutti be given f0 the project of MIr Otiveire4
M. P., towards esfabtishing a free Iibrar 'y in Marylebene ;and a committee of working men was appointedtub ce.epe,
rate wiî h Mr Oliveira's commitfee. Mr John Macgregor,,
M. P., anti Mr. Digby Seymour, gd.13 tdressed the t;çef,
ing.
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A COXPLETE VIEW OF THE TRAPFFIC.
(From J. C. HEc.4-t'o Maine Lcao Alnanac.)

Thor@ea iitands. d.sdklig out the product o~f the s1ill ! it ;s rot a very Iovely sight to see a thuq fis. YOU be
t0e, at thù PIalo-4 Her volca ta nselodious, very ! But alus, hom. P'rfect!y ëhorklii:!g s thse contrast, bcttwecn lbftt 'aS
what la gohsg Qon 10011 after, in another place. iere, a!bo, ismsbut, jî iâ of a nitlanchoIy sort.

THE 0OF00DDUKAD1e
Borne~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rnâhe os6rlYlndn.glI«talsai n ft e

floe mschef as urey h~~ o,~ T~ih~ .~hsbnd nd fuer i es, but he is brutalizel h b f'Ottifll they rl
made a demon by iaw, for Ihist buxorn lady above, wvho loo)ks so mary landa and accomrnojU.tiig, has a piece of ,,Ilcr~ tési

licenso, signed by dite autisorlîy. But it there nu remedy for that other niornan, who -%vc'. ps, and for Ihose children, Irr
fied and tattered ! OSý, certainl_1 out laivi ar.e very consistent, generous een, su îb..t -,',hcn a man cannut take cafe
taken care of by others. fierehe~ gces to pr.Son.

But this lis a proyoking trmedy to the ivife and farnily Can no better bc adopted' 1 es ; ahiut up a11 groi shopf n
hOuses-rOmove the cause of dmunkeor.ess by tho 1jxyc Liw.



EThe Society for the Suppression of Drunkennesq in
klIb urgii have lately opened soine commodious refrnsh-

r4nMomis for %workinq people on the north side of Higýh-
attetsimiedatly boe JhnKnox's Hanise. The coffee-

is uplie wthailth EliibucnewQpapers, and ih.t 'Vlerai religiou. and useful periodicals A ag npa x

Makeaq widawu mourn and orphanm wail,
And 411. the poarhouse and the jail 1

'ri@ whiizkey.

Oh whiskey! Tbouart the grettest curse
To seul, ta b,)dy, and ta purse,
l'endura's l»« lild notlirg warso

Than whiskey.

7CANADA TEMPERANCÉ ADVOCATE.7

Undir bs Babbath Meditations. cellent hot coffee may he had for a penny. A bowl of hroth
lnr hshead we shail furnish our Christian Readers or pea soup may also be had for a penny. A plate of warrn

~IthOccsioal apes o a eligauschaactr, reefr 1 boiled beefor of cold sait beef costs two pence, white the

SOCa~jt~ 1bia charges for tea, bread, butter, sandwiches, &c., correspond.
"""Iin basand adapted to "promote godly ediinoation. Tfhe workinot classes are largely availing themselves of the

Wh8t fallows is a specimen of the series. boon thus offered.

ti Ce hus the heavens and the Parthi were finished and ail the
nt Of them. And on the geventh day God ended hiî work

»'hhe had made. And God blessed the seventh day,____ Otlh
bi 8 flti.Îed it; hecause that in it lie had rested from alti THE LIQUOR DEALERIS DREAM.

C ,Work wbich God created and made." Gen. ii. 1-S.-
Erhs account hears on its face euch evidence of beiog aïB

t)an original, and a consi'cutive history of what thon1  Bee the giu doath's head slowiv rise,
9kPace, that not one cf a thotisarid common-senqe readers U rr h or eidtybr

e ver dream of Uts being an anticipatory parentheuis,; Gone fromn the sookets arc the eyes,
r.Paley has insinuated. Not onhy ig it manifestly a That ahane bright as the morning star.

?t 'If the history of creation, but it bears the same affinity Ifewe i aln iebhl
0hc thth A heap af d'iit that was a heari-

tht hs Iory wihthe capital does tu a courn hc And if it were but dust or gold
e chief cornerstone dees to a temple ; for it gYivesq mejesty¶Y'dmnbI atrngbnsprt

~ oi~ ethe whole ; and in iti poflshed lines wp trace
hlnq tesovereignty, and the goodness cf Ged; thie See bow he Phakes hiie cliattering jaw

ordinnAes points ibn fingeretot
cyIeOf eternal test. The creat ion of the world, under any jJust rçad to iL the license law,

muIstn ets aehe ormlae saggni And stop its liurling wormq about,-
tr ut aebe cotepwer a Tearsti rioki oe ram the plaeirK there,_

1)elîîestation ofpwranI a consummirate device of wisdem Blood oozke from the plantr there,-.
it t a t flot been sarîctitied by the keeping of a Sabhath, Sec sklnny liands wrung in deepair,-
th.YOUhd have wanted a character of holiness; and, wanting And faces wat, and paie with fear.
si ' Would have been unworthy of God.-The reasons as-
;2e urtstpetsfrteantfctoofhSabt Snake@ crawl from bottles on the ehioif;

eetheou cmmemoationt f the sareiation f the xempleo Witti flattened creit and forked tongue,-
Cod ) ecomemortio ofthe reaion; th exmpl ofThcy his hot corses on thyself,-

sitanees solemn appointment ; and the dependent cirCure- Ye know the righi, but do the wrong!
tibe' of men. The first three are clearly e xprpssed i Thero palid ghosts t4re glidiog ps
theL exî, and the latter is plainlv implied. ' God rested on Trhe windows whcre the ourtains fiare,-
theOeventh day from ail bis work which he had made ;' Sad voices Weil upo)n the blae:t,

4Rtt is) Re suspended the operations of His treating cuiergy; And cyci of dcad nmen at thee mare.
t eanse He was wenry, norliecause M{e could not have Lock up thai gatc.way ta the grave,
ettdother wtorks and other beings, possessing properties And wash the blaad-stains fromi tliy hals,

.POWers different fromn those ta wbich He had already Thy brow hleedso wlth the brand of slave,
or eXistence ; bnIt hecause Ile would set man an example And Tekal hurne uponthy walls.

hi working six dayq, and of eting- on the seventh. rGod l'hou hast becn wcizhed, and wanting tound,
ess5ed the seventh day, and sanctified it ;' H-e set it apart And wilt thou mock thy Maker etlll?

tn,,'OMno, orsacred usqeçs He -,aid ineffiert, 1t sHark, ha enat the thunder eound

it~ and 1award a special blessi ng te those who $hall, on 'Tis God who saye, «I Thaou shait not kili J

4 iltate my example, revere my ordination, and adore -Me -Mass. Life Boat.

dt heir C reater and -overeian Bpnefactor. Sucb were the
felrsand snch was the wviil cf God respecting the sancti- O N W HI S KEY.

af the Sabbath. Nov %e argue, that if aur first

nthph in their original state, were _bound to copy the ex 0f ail the plagues that soourze mankind,

rna ta reverence the appointments, and te use the There'. flane that eo impairs the mind,

t ofraiohftei apnes n for the increase cf As whiskey.

"Ir flawledge ; then we also are bound tu do the saine, What le the cause of every iii?7

I 19We are not only His workmanship. and the abjects ai Wh et does with pains the body fi11 I

48Providential care, but aise the purchige of the bleed cf li i. the oft repeated gili l wiky
le anly begatten Soi), ani the ohjects ai His !ong,-suffeuing Ofwiky

8o0dness. And if they, living in the paradise of an uinfahlen WIîat is It sarne do love go Weil,
World and pessessing intuitive knowhedge, needî±d a seventh î or whichi their bodis. they would oeil,

a for 'varship ard for rest, bow much mare do %ve, who And send their very souls toai 7el
1'veIn a worid blighted hy the curse, wha bave te est Our: "ris whuskey.
bteld by the sweat of our brow, who know flot boy tu erder WVhat la It poisons ahi ticir livesl,
~014t speecht heti, by eason af the darkness that is ia us, and %vho, And rnakes mien cura. and beat tlîeir wlves,

th bancheq ai duty, have ta add confession of sin, de-ý And thousande tu destruotien drives?7

trecat1 0r of meriled wrath, resistance ta the flash, and a ha- 'Tiq whiskey.

Orossearcb aller truth !11 Xhat maltes chill penury prevail, -



THE NOBLE LAW 0F MAINE. (Solo Accoînpanied.)

(The Quartett or Chorus rnay be sung by maie voices, as the first and second paris arc flot ton highi for tenors
second, third and fourth verses wiil be aung by rnaking somne siight changes in the rythrnical furm of the

(Front 1/e Musical Review anid Choral A dvocute.)'

or altos.Tb
music.)

Cjon Sp rt-Tenorsolo_ _____------

1. Raise high tlue glorious ban.ncr, the ban-ncr of the f eý Aind
2. AI . rea - dy in the eat has the gol.dcn daiwn bic . gun, And
3. But the struggle lies bai - fore us, and our (oes are in the fielda Anld
4. Then high up.rîcise the ban.ner. the ban-ner of the frei Anid

Quartett Chorus, or Instrumental Accompaniment.

-- ~~ M'1ï? -19i- ~ -. é

L-~ - rr 
-

gi - lier ail be -neath it wlîo slaves îao mûre wili be, Un - uni i broad- ly to the brezee, ths
t

dairkness, gloom aind sor-row, tlv the neair ap - proaiching fun; lits noon.day besmns shail chine up-pon thewith the ty -ranI ait their head, de - lermitied flot to yîeid Let theil w "th ail Ilîcir wcail and po wera r
corne ye ail be - tîcathi t, %vho slaves nio more ivill liu Oiie more o -'1ni -ted ef - id %vîlî

7--11-7i1S

I pLI

fair o'er hill and plain, The world may sec our motto- Tie no - bIc Law of AMaine.
........ A-'' . u"ua9 uau ncwr-A e n i fWu yaf

gard us with dis dain, We'ne cer . tain of the vie' - ry, by the ni) . hi Law or Mairie.break tihe curs.ed ciain, And give Our country and Our homes 'lie no . he Law of Mairne.

Ii o i o Iw ii 0

Il 4P- -

-i -w i-oEr _ _ a
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~'~ s we statcd in our ProspectuR, Il The crisis ie corne, and for an.

other year we buckle on our armour, determined to du our duty

in conducting the Teiîsperanco liosts Lu a victury ait perfect as the

«(NIR AL, JANUAItY 1, 1853. infirmities of humanity can authorize the inost sanguine te antici-

_______________________-pale. Compassion for the inebriate, will prompt aur benevolence,
The New Year. -Our Missionl. whîle unicomiproieîng hostiliiy to the traffic, will dictate our ex-

We enter (in our editorhl dîttics Car anothe r year, with unaba- poPures of ite iniquity." Arnidet inecaping competition, we @hall

te~idence iii îltew scriptural soundituss of our principles, and flot fear Lu maintain our position. The public good in mil its real

etit'lest wislîes for tic suceesa of ant enterprise whiclî coni- and earnest deurande, wilI bu isouglit and defended. TemperanCc

4e4 te to every man'e conscience in the Figlit of Gud. To Reform em.bracec variaus' collaleral reforme. Be asîîîred genfle

th edrWC present the warniest desires of our heart for hie reader, thit you will flrîd the old and tried fricnd of Canada, Tite

ýêPPIfeaand prospcritv, and shall do our utrîtuet to, prove the sin- Canadas Teuperance Advocale, ever at the post of duty, firet in

tki'ty01 ur ish b diigetlydevtin or eerges o fle t-the field, neyer ta quit iL, until the batLle is won, and unîversal

%4'"Ift of that end. If we do flot greatly misealculate nur owrsi liberty pruclitîîed froui the hceighits of Zion. Sund forward then

7,tesand resOUrCes, T/te Niuëeleeilili Volaime of i/te C~aadai your names, gfi ve us ieti tkous'ond paying subscriber8 and Jet us

Zn '1Perance .Advocate, wiil be inferieor to no preceding volume iii1 for another year work tugether for our cuuîatry and our country'ti

"Qit and excelcnie of its contents, and we trust that even god.
nt UltJiler wifl1 atiurd a presentiment of the vigorous and ap-

Pist'4e Course we design tn pursue for thei gond oif oir country The True Witness Dismissed.
1 etti and for the bunefit of our subscribers in partieular. On thie 19LIi of Dccember our oppontent returiied ta the quev-

The Plist ycar has be rifi(fgcteet4ansirn n-tions of difeérence beiîvecr us, anîd gave his answer to our argu.

îeins Tite hand of death lbas li'd low iii the dust mia,îy ofh fli meiits ont efirst pruseilîles in common,"1 and ons supply and de-

ýrble and the great, nien dîstinguislicd for nirIexcellence, or mn. Wshu avbe gd, ha t been possible for us, to
or plîtcal îscritncnt W 1< olenn nun avte replîed in our last, and tlios have kept back our irst issue

thtal micdu display they wcre placed iii the tonîib, asudini11w again. for 1853 frc froun poleunie. Tite topies, are, hiaivever, of vital

rtltd rdur tteibuicsocptnormortance and a the rnattcr stands, ive have no alternative, but

dPtirus.~5 But neither death 'lor suiferîng lias prevented tîic to dismiss tlie champion of the liquor <rade iii as brief a way as

d) lOPîuIett of ambitious ýcheines. 'f'lic cruel platiner of a wope cati. Oit tlie subject of comnmon pritieiples iii whicb Catholic

the tnpria crwti wlîictlî dîsppiuicd îsdand Pi otestarit agree, it seems there ia nu such thing possible, lex-

~tifl>'dppuae bite <lueir hýp of sorti undur tic iion lie, Of cept by accident on the part u't he Protestant. Our opponient,

t o" Tite Britishipupe tou, aWîays prefcrtîng refurra bc- says, "the Iirst piîciple' of every Catholie is-that in ail piablens
i~re t aeeityahî'ndtt rniI fur~rce iiivolsing questions of faith and nmoirais, the Catholic Clîurch ie

'Olreirîl hav uithll tstine, h sudcl a nretite i the sal1e autlîarity givein by God ta man ; that il is tlîrough hier
111iaitereourse wihcl ainada(-)sraieCb-teachiîîg and tinougli lier teaclsing alone, that mani can attain ta a

euve ,rseul oe utitdc so.'lceyo odds certaitn ktol e of the divine will, ivhicli is the htghest law, and

ifi ustali lis wkedup he sîumcrîg eergts f athe ltighest reason."1 Il folloivs, tien, that if the church of Rame

1~ pe lrdUcdsr favneîettetu hrce shaîl teach total abstinence, and denland the Maine Law-the Truc

tu tuf cIiviization -~lias Fent tliuusarud8 of ardent toilerA fo)r bread Vitîte-s ivill bov doivii ta that as an infallible expounder or faitîs
kid4 SOuPpobcU eat of gacaltliv prttspects. Wttat a pcriod tif stir and murais. Now as ive arc flot sure that this ecclesiastical in-
0~ 5

eeter)1<1<1 is tlîis ! Vc lîve in tintes %vien ta dut nothinig, falib-hity dwells in Use BWshopq of Mantreal and St. Hyacinth3-,
e5~frntîoi tofo doceocst i tpfîi go we should nul> pcrhalîs, be sile in requiriîtg our oppunent ta joi

Amptevery mun tnan nictid<f'oraead tn therni 1, petitioning for a prohîbitory Liquor law. But sorte.
euti<try is iifliietccî îtrctieally if not Ibene'icially by te conta.

tSCl Ptivities of tepassitng gencrat ion, al oe rls iiunhow orother, or as our antagonist will have il, by "raccidentaI

eigfutur,- titres adrising couintries. U ndene corse cliieflyiti-gecý, %cd g-eiil hs uhrteadteT

aIl the civ:lized nations of tia woî'ld gr-oun,-tlic curse tof the nes du1it arn gia hradiesoi
t fit ri ntoicainF drnks Ofi(slf t i sulicenttu the judge by the tone ai' his presetît article, that lie feels somnewhat

ltie aîctn drns 0iseftsulccîtutlwart. ibis tiîomsîous position, andi tries ta escape therefm'om, arrîdst the
18eli Plans of progrees, antd destroy tIse briglîtest hopre of duat of a'stiquatcd ecclesiasticism. This svon't d t> for Lindepen.

h5  onoabl asbiion Bt tank hi l Gud, u ormr yardent of aIl church aut horities and organizatoîts, humain nature is a
ti eneqîttl lu tise pas in reference lu lix ing piilie sentiment unit, anti the God of nature ivill nat suifer luis laivs to be violated

iiq 5t tho inqii- n budtc fuhltwctl comme-rce in w'ith impuniîy. I)runkards of cvery cass and persuasion mlust
Not in quit-k Amterica onli', but in Flow Britain aitia, the bear tIse cutlscqficces of transgression, and for ail there is but one

upn'tbsgained ground astots:shingly, that the trade in in. fscp.Astnnc

bv.5igdiksavtllts fallsvbtistws an 'te l 'lTie very crude and inappropriate reniarks or our oppanient on
ti'e f cvery Zowl inistituition, whvli<er relating to religion supîîîy entd densand areceasily dis;tosed of. Thicie is in the verbi.

fý,N'Yor Lotsnd cdticatiiin. In the lietgitsting of Ilis year there. age of tlic article, a sad misapplication ao' termes. 'l'biis infallible

ilue,~a~ as temn1 ertîncc idytcates, i,îatid tit vantn-e grourud We deletudet' of' fi-ce tradre iii liquoir, ottght ta kinov thaI %vritrrs on

ire ci 1 .d uuclcîi iîtb ou r l stttny 10 "Ioîîic;tl ecouioniy, ticv,.r use the ternis i'desire'' aitd 'Slentand,'

W tu oýutit flint ls1w if; eticteil wlîuîhî sliah SWt'v a ;way 
t
he ts yn-r(tîiyiaus. Iocs lie really incan ta say that thîe di -ire or

l e ili ot cotiiiinuirtc in lîtiuîir, îînd destrov %'t ci li'c tic- iîptetite lu''forelii besci tige, creates the dcmand for rumîn arid
(itd d8 idelws i)f propertv iîîvuatcd un te streutns of' dnuiiteiîesa br'andy, or tuec Ut-site L'or food creates flue demnd frhui3ife

5
ath. itu a ca ntibaî, su thait il. vottltl lie lrouter to carry aut a trade ils the

0
5ruission, under tite:z circumstaniees, is casily derined. As flcsh of lismanl bein-Ds ? %r, Butrton tiges nut tile wvord *iîlemaiidt>-
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lns the sense of "1desiré, ivhichi npecr sldepsi," re.ither do ive uso the SPECIAL NOTICE. 0%verll concupiscence in the isense of"emiiand." The True Witness edrmiadibatruepcilyba teattentjan
illustrates lits vievs by referring ba the manufacture ,Cfgrr, and hi iî l te fric-nds oi' the Adi'ucar'e, as wel as or the cause get1C0

, icause there exists a desire for artfiial Iiglit, tiierefare gas iva5 de- to the terms of the forthcomning volume, sud which wili befounmanded. Now here is hiî ustial i'rllacy. %Ve are not rîow vvriti ng ni ah latprgabbu w ftePrsets n
by gai light. Ili tbis delectabl,! sancîonn (if ours there is nio su p- ithtne ay a aveap cuse two umplaî P oi' inîuiAidfle
ply-tberefore there is no demand. But ive have 'rîtificial lighfsol h ae i icniuda 1eedo h car le t
and iviien that shinlng Belimnt is ended, ive dcmnand another, be- nrbrwl uiuîi i~ fAoiaiiePîof
cause the supply is notlIik-tly talie exbaawttd. '1aking gas, hou-- ments are now Foi complete, aud the frintrîrties or communicato
*a'er, until vorne '-butter rncthod oi' producing artificial. light sha~l t great, that no one eau il l at a loss to send hia namne or his 00061
liave been diseavered," ives simulid like ta linnow boiv there cau be a ciîe drcl l hs fie o oi>l roto i'arluilJeO 1
demaîrd for that "bette," previously to a supply otffred. rtfci Agentý bence ive i'eel ourvelves nt prrfect libcrty ta ado tlight le a neeessity ; veiy i'eUl, thelle lights are among, barbarous plna's ntgn aprl n btl-s t-ohvpeople, but ishen a l-iiter cornes they accept it as they maý,y lie pa fsnign ae oavhttýs h iv
able. "What" sys our philosopher, 'lis demrînd, liut desire, vran .,t suhs rt th i l draner acdfte oder re th e nerxt1 WC eg
craving afier, or concupiscence ?11 Very likeiy just ilie srrme ii is r h aiysrriato sdraoai t Oblf b.
bis lirain or bis practicai illustrations ai' phyîi(trî àsine but vey thiuk of', iii justice ta n-unselves, in rviich a work ai' sa U
differerît they are in the lairguage and! operations ai' pobitical ecorr. boe, rrud iuv--l-!injg su mucbi exîrv-se, sîraulil ho undertakeî'u
amy, and thc conclusion is tiraI therc ncrer couid have beuui ac ie ne tisfi-d iliat no Teetotaler cai find fouît witib tllcmn
mandag fur Alcohlie drrikal, uritil tho F.upfy ere:iied it. hrntAdrocate je bis own papor, intended for his benefit, as -ehl assni
there wats, aurd ,iriCul concupiscence Ihere wrrs, but it required More iwb>imi lie biîuld h)o Intceretcd iiu takirîg witl hîîim an the a Buthata thesle to prc-duce denaand, and ithen bY laW tlic 3upply shah1 rotad Ia lieurltb and iîappiness. Nu one c-an hcecxpeclod te1 u
bcecut off, the demand ivili cesse, and irItmperaur-e iil lo r, il, ibis n'uni, but tihe 'l'etolalr ; mnre but bu can appree'st <Opremsed. lithors, sud -,%c caîruot but hope lio wiii do asud leCui~

The subject i8 Car froua being exihaîîsîc, buizsaîtal h o forwerd for outirer yer, i' spared in lîcîrlth, iii onin11ib

same reply is adapi.ed ta ail the illustrations aof our a nta-onist. con fdence on tIre friandsai of rder aud sobiity, that t ldibute
The <'demande ai' the polit icai ecanlomia is uai.jlo 'Itjr, desie,794 the u1p in yet groatur nurnirere ta aur Lmipîrn. Very maflY but Ibo
physiologiât. and yet absurly isking il for granted ihat tiley are n lme, iii the cnurýo ni' a wh'îio yuar, ta tho caus 0

, h
vinai! -umi ive aàic for tire Adirucrîfe ; aud eurely, if that ilhsfthe mamne, aur adv(rsr), sas lit is Ibis dcrumld lyhicb wre contend lrnu'l ber subdued liy moral agencies, 'ta i uapoiio aun ue, il i bu a renall returu for the gaaî] ths prrncip ros

'dmn' o poiir-yIsv luIi arrior"th rccXi doue tliem ; at ail everile, il hears ni) proportion ta the imp>r
ness Say$, "wýe lire cirtiilv li re out by tire liurd, ai' ai'y Ofiu rriik aud thie henefits it crofens on their fellow-ulc b"' p
writ."1-Are yot;nde ? 1,(,, is ear tl!cin, foîr ja thcem y e )01) Wo sifer lie ail n'ia exert tiieniselvrs t- increae our OubBcaîP

most wiliugYIY. NonV, herke is thre qkttiotî lie - ires ['rom scrip- lii' tirefor workex eýuîn biîi Io the Eolwtg fanc, or more copies oth okeildIlT EBCOTTýlEIturc, "OutIo ai'r heart of mern îrraceed (.%,hIrrgîs ndîrîterles, o "'L'IE SEQUEL 'l' TIIE Bo'rTLE,1" bh i who fk
fornication, morders, thefte, co(Vetousuless, vC-dite:s, dcccii, las- Iljfvlic lutociviousness, 3:d cr il cyr, bhrsphemny, jiride, &'oisIrrse Ail ese have liecu pritted iu tract fcrrni, au good paprr, iih tirecorne froin iwitirlr." Aid lheu cames he inrférenrce, "l' il ire sa ions, anrd neatly stitclrcdl in a tintedl caver- -
ail legistationt, RIl rutemîris at moral refarmatiori vulicei do nlot lie- Forr 5 Suliseribers ta lthe Adsocate, 1 capy ai' eithergin witlr tire hcart ai' mn, riherrce ail ar-il Ïicnrris or demrrld.s le 1. ýg e 2 il91 eproceerl, rnu3t be, ta nraiy the least, uterly urla"Nay, fiierrd, t 21 ee l P

nol~~~~~ so ,st Th__ee mui~s idt-if~'. Iîrese comre [froin à) Onu ciplal t<nsif v:y e îîjjnislsr Oiffiihin," iri ytivwe bar-e befre, ris 1 a 'afLor-litrita' orrrs, 0 m - iiiiog eetyf-( îLot.Itina s eiP oti'o pur sbrners irere rot 1i-rrt.ed ;V119 lrsd brri rid guiity ai' 05 IL mul lie undersîaod, however, tit l-ie iusu rPO te
murder. Tircy hrave a hýuin-trilmraara nre-odi a ne- rnijal, ie seut with lthe ordor, or the paymeflt 9Oa1B
be better la sulidue tbcee iur by <'ni-anail an'lcies.5 Yeu, if I within six maonths, hy knoa-n ii:dividuair, Diviîionq,orth
You couid do so ; l'ut murder ha hue e ihquor b:ushn-vs, you cznnat ie c. Agetits or fniends conuplyirg witb aur tovrnh, soiputeiier wu iv moal •ercie" uanr. atl urt ire pro- :xzto %viib t1ietr order,4 wici o Vii'te aboya works tboy 'orhibited, ive du nrat say tinuder the. srrjjrro prrr è-s u erîajinîy na tire-', w-ili e scrt lu) le partiesq froc aof charge.muiderr lranged or unrarrged, ei-cr diii ýsa ruhi~r saluîrsl
ler vvho nr'ry biave becn er~gdin the tiruffie for ècveri years or eo try fCnem rry0nil 0legs. Theft aIQo coanes ' fr-,m if ithi', ,rti l rarrîtutlr -rr,î ire rii tor Tercfr COrn, morceîy Oii t
leg*shation, arl earoi t ,. darîit wV.I )y m-rai rit;encies3 iille. Arr1ri h cýiee r-n cej Idvanoud 8 e,Thieves hrai-e dle sîririeý illjury ta sGcicli,bt 11tearorîai c hr:ll t Soial Triti 'Vîe coiiflifl t flll
Jllr> jIIIHctcul an ciurlmut&]Y L'y the 1 qur traXc. nur icael(trm, and iftleric shul bc anly whiA yet. faloly 11eWot4

ButweMut liriiS3 4 fluel rc '; fi'adÀ'ojs Wv1Àeh ha.' sundtu ffiFIy, vvc truat they W
1

i plied usi witli defen,,ivc ile Llid nlot asli, ai)d uilezs hebc, mid~ coqie t1ý ofhr
1 utter Service fur his fierciiis ltereti'ter ltan hitherto, wCe ratiler thik ne' infýe 1 thety sîee snibb1 crf az et ct i r, cI ?-F re Drrli the kr 11ru1hoc r;I exlotd obtis lrai r mis'akcXhief. lu iau ltuto5 "y crme inoc the lamily circlc-to the 01rinc where boo

whih or xced hi Cpaibyl'r iscie. ep' Jraii strpt ta Rivo over, the tt-rrmienî af cbrsy, and Wqlr 'i 0

j, î~~nz inunen nce and1 maodet virtuc, ris I..ell .u atr«mtîf i<l
ried whici -witi bring penury and want. Hero th father 00

il
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1

arfil my judgment there airée tN,) mi)t;vus, e.i1hpr of whiai jiistifie
ad even demandai it : let. A w- n'Si o%-., ftved dsstg
ri 2rid. The iniluenre of Lis exirni le, an aducing otl;crs ta avoid

th stfo of Pl! cs1<ercs of vi-:a r.nd nisi3,.
The ppeolar dunzer slf int(lxca1is:u. drink9 tg ini t

1
ilfir extrerne

I r1ning F hillit i ire f Irmad ; pti their pecisluar nsi ,ni L , i1.. ý -J Ver

mn tliri tscin7 Ibo ptirerst or isurîe oi eçery ki'ci osne, m' icked- Tlo lise Ci

ne£8, and caulfer;ng. it s: rta

mrC isLi the isamar of nt, i. s-t cssoR rr. Jf (J ùccasion-

41,U!tiniatclv aorauiei~x.. 1 fili myesîli' kïnown Fuds 1iJoir ,a e! er ri

rilltftÇ inatasste' of pe--i hroîîilit itito cimsvty satîsî ,Ii3hit, ssiI> run lIhi pru v

thRt hc.l-r sces te be luo c;sarîsdttr, polisul, cJ ICos:La'C poufst tle reade
t
'lat i'rec mea l'ruom tae 0airyer. t tu-vc kiîvsvi mnai Yeuo ise i- usii o
i'the flacat îross, iHd b>' th,, duir'kng luiit il"i ice, rusinie a'y)

earl d<.,<i, I havis icounvu i-ueh becoîxe vi-tutîl r îe.I I A druikea

h4ekno'n- r 'u,a
t
i'sas wh-n t 1's M5oiidc hnnkr1u, C. 1 lii rid nn

ko<s ~ ~ ~ ~vili i'oa ci..re u hw !2a l tic pisas 1 cefliaicty or, l'

lave t-:)",

'tr'1ggad doiva te 1 cf'r Ibc lsnn.1lsilýrz eaginn, inîhurîsres ahi

in lrlsur out oi' the n U s io h '-ii aatlrsî ic o r(, l lia se tk ouu ou 

tpielld;d ahqene iny, c'f vn us; fslaeas. visori ;t li fasireuaiiat 'itifn ili gr.
ed, )aTudhurreý avl:n the -ror, lec! ai publsc i. l n, w;tlu ti CIî& es< p me us
0"ýen, and ffnzin« w sh;lirsru;o thir file, I hanve knowîs ica riirit isu ily imil

VWhOm it lias made ve'iker titan ciiîlrena sîs fuinit. 1 hrave lisaîv wluicm %var ga

IZntlieto<ý ç if refunernoant ardtausi', s ii i liai deb<i'ed inua tercais ai' ar rs
brts. 1 have kiow poiels of luî!ihi il-uais s e n ilu lias lmnid ____

a bondage waree tlsan tihe g&aleve, rund ul
t

matchy eut short tliser *pi

nber 9tb, 182
i ~~ a> esies 0 r,-w fi graccend in lin)w.

l y nec-étiary Ioa1 absiain J'rom flshly luete9 -vhiels

yîi. Acorrcspo.< ukr.t Of' Zi-in'a RTeraid Pnd

ly erlf,.. ces the Alpo1,tolîc, caution, bcaring eppeci.

alirit iidrntisc" ta) Chri.-tian progres. If in Borne

r thisiiki lie lis gone tue filr, yet we bespeak for

ffia cand,;d examiflation.

habit prevento 1 lie voie : of MerCy Y[rom bein g
di.Yretof s!csiiolsiagr retards ansd iesens îtg

c lie:irt. l!ov« 1;ispc)rtaint a matcr it ;a then, that
terr Ile kept uader total abiitinence fruni ai thoo
ch diettirb its hcittsIy chiarictei! If we wou!ri

lie fs ly cceii tu ecivictiag, convertiag, ,nd

tce, vWr inust atlaw it P) dwcll ini a body ibiat la,
asil tilillises.", Iorino 10t truly clevated

~ "re..thtUs printspc; no RF.t ca b- wlioliy
iosliuigînig in urîh-tiio)wcd appoties. Indîigenced
ir.t nature, War against God, and tise lighcist in.

piriltual i cîng

rilicilaity by talt of the R ev. Dr. Pyc Smith.

hi8 iriend, tltid in the convivial feast, nr tie prceee of bis famiiy,

f-let ti9o often, the orgies of' Bacchus, and meii doscefldini
fO their'proper spliere, and ply tie dietaff. Tiuis settitig ail
exaife which of ail ntiir rs is mont sîpt ta bho insitated hy thse off-

5Pring. Evcry minan la is f.irniiy shouid bc a Lyciirgits, arîd]
S'tila banlsi the r-evelire god frons luis domninions, rhouild cut the

11, ausd iicsrcy tise wiae preîsùs.
It is riow frelquctstly the o ire thit in tise masgt opulent circles,

Tredtingg ie not c.onfinait tu the tîsule poartiosn. Tie influ-
enrce whîcli us exerted hy the ladies wli; irîdulgo is grent, and muis
a P<aweriui tenidtiscy ta co.rsulpt aiti cis>ýcs aofîaet.Yui
rnen are m'ît asliîanscd ta apilear iss iheïr coipaay wheLn ittxicatt.
ede ani thug cisc (if thse, grc'ati,.t frtimis froislnîi druîikîîig is re
UiOsetd. Ia fa't, it rithors ceis ta W- tilm most potie and acaCIa.

table Wîsy in whieis tri appusr iii tLsaee . 1-i it flot a lisamo

thnt women f douid etoop so low as tii drinsk in the preqecu.i oi'

Fgentieen, and to degrode the eliaracter of! their sex, hy 01lilbit-
iimg Uurvh exaniples ' H.-w !cig eau iîhe hopc tu exert. fnit Con-5

servalive povrer over bnîîn n hidh ir isna:ked bl progrcss tisroligh
ail the pat il If file cainl nie ia il. will tiere tie any Kiiigllt Er-

"'114 eas of nid, vowivg bv tiseir ,,ý-cicd honer, tb defcuîd t1iin-t<

e8POUBe t heir cause, and* vinirie thrir ricghts ?-%Vcnîrlall rulisf
bcflt %vieis Eise aseniiles aoid msiisiser digyiiity-wIii ail lier
bean 1lies end virlues ornaîsseit uuit id cri hel-, luit %vlcn 5se de.

aeOns ta) the caprices of' passisn and of fiîpîctite saie exposesfi ei
d6orrnities

Buit iii grncral %% i, are boiares vt ;i i Jr vits wh ipTrcc;.sltî; dii;
digtiiy oi' theïr positios aisds cstivlatf i enci iy s le ili.iluinoc they
e>ert...directincg it in ira1iir etusus- eý. tlivr-wr' i nzîîsv yoiig

Meni havir tur uiiiy tiie maluencni 2iidy and fouuhsih ynssng
ladies who can reri!csiy tiia'sper witis fliuc dormni;it &iîul formuiila-
bi0 pronsitice ni' the niiîd, yuL 1 asert, <g iI ake no war
15P<n thea @ex in gu-necul, it on tise contatxry give tuent prrie
for the Zreft hiart, they bave pçarflinedi for tise bimelioratiîîîs cf
ilan ki d."

*1a aur [ïisIil Exriinî,s rswl. iiiid uii cliquent, apîic4l in fisc

(If teetotilli5fl<, fronîî Ise lien iof' M r. l3asis of IFcede;. As a pub
ie tai, and Edîtor, lue liseq loiig lieud a place ut' honor ii hic cm-

tiMation of hiii c.nusitrynslefl, îîîd %vo, ;ire preîaedls usPPCIuI wifl

pIare efrectîissin clîainîiti r t, ' avioe n~msV. niu' rend it, tlint to-

lai eausiaciice jr iip oiii a ,'c;,!;nlr- l; ti> u 5 utl

Iider existing eieîn1sc5and na'i.We ina li tho insiic

eetracf, and cîsîl auliton wvi.s %I- ULisei ecn hlies on lusi awn

îîfliWiedIge. [le at usr Il Ill t1icr, tlii'l î'uaî tcielit liilS i, fur relus-

qtuishngston drink'. P" ansd angwerB :

laya. 1 have knîswn statesmen, iawyers, and jîudges, wbom it
Ilu9 e kiiied. 1 have known kind lîusbanuis and fathers, wlso'i it buas

Lurlned inta moniýtcre. I have known Isoneet men , wisom it has
snde vîliss. 1 lsavc knowa elegant and Christians ladies, whom

iL lias csavertcd ino bluated sots.
le il flot nîîtorimus thit uisder tise ravages ai' druakenflee the

land inourris 1-that it is tUis wilsil-l muy aliuet sa), exclusive-
ly-fills <sur prià;sas. our wortitihîuaes, our linatie asylu'ns, oui' dons

of' pollution, ausd <sur hospitais ;-whiclî causes mnust of the mlsmp-
wreck-i, fies, fatal ir-ciilents, Crine', outrssgcs, and suicides tîmat

105(1 tise coluinis of aur tuawepausiaie ;-whiei robe nuinberseus
wives us! a huishatdýs affection, anîd numberîcess ebuîdrers of a pa-

reust's i'oiianEeu ;-twicli stripa tiiuSsfldi of homes of every Corn-
lort, depisrvca Fcores of tlsousarsds o! clildrea of edueationf, and
aimait ri'f brcad, and turne them on tho titreete ;-whici lentills s

mflivy 1sluses ni' worshîp aiiunist, empty, aîsd au nsany meelmenica'
instimutes iuîaeuilshiiîg, whiist, the pot.bouises are crowded ;-whieh

isissdoyn (it sg ciimated) slxty tbausausd oi' aur pa<suiatin

cesry yiar tus a irtinl;sid'ti grave
Ansi of ail the victirns cf iisîemperane, be it remeinbe.c:d,

tiscre la ruot oiso whlo d;d ait begiîs by ninderate drinking, or who

bsd the0 reiiîotcst idas, whlei lue bega, that lise shouid be led imita

excuie.
Ssuitlii, 'king tise peckiliar scduetiveness and dangear oi' tho

ptu.etiie of' tak'ng irsluxlcaLiiig liqîss, raid sueh the enarmous
<iilsgity (il iýs emirîcues, therc isot a strong, and even a

reasisiiear fri Od i i.jpeaiinr ta good meni, ta) patnints. ta phi,

%blt)vpits,,ahn ait, ta Cihristiasn@, and ta Christiais Ninieters,

if muit for thesir anl fi duizi, yet for th-, saku (if otherm, wbomn ttscy

ce gliuiiuîg dowi s lry saiîres ni' tisausands, as cin a clape of ico, tl

the gulf' of temnporal auud etornal fruit), to take their staund an the

sF..it putfirioi oi' Total Abstinence ?
Na'. direct Soriptîire itiliaritV cari be qiîated for total abstinence

sot it ii 'vortiy of cssr-rsthat tise wiises of' Palestine and

tise Ettst, an the thune o! Christ and tise Aposîha,ý, as at the preeent

day, viere inc . rnpi;rabliy le-" intoxicating thaîs the tvinea and beer

aor tiscu!iscra coontrice, and the vice of drunkenîsv wat; inçompa.

latrvoly iras pres'a!tc'.sl ansi, Fecauil, tOiat the prnu'iplof ti'lotai

abstiloeisas onslcr circuîîiaa'eq lîlse otirs, scems ta be inValved

ius ta-o ineiîvriitî!a passsaes as regardls a inan's own intei'est and
diiiy, iii tIse preecpt of our Lord, ta pluck <sut the right eye, or
Il t I liu h uriglit lisind or f'oot, if it caisse tu otl'end; and a. regards
tsar di v tg)>0 liiglhbor, in the declaration oi' tue Apostia Paul,

il js g,)9( neiiýcr t-) est flcsh, nar tiI drinsk wî'sus, or anytlsing

whcrcivia ly Ibiaisler ntunb1eth, or is uffersdeîi, or le made weak,"

(Roni. xiv. 2t.)
As i inystIf vv.s icd hsy tise exemi-ple of sanio wvhom 1 respeetedt

tn diLcit;isl i;îtoxicating liquorir, nîieý's Mîay pacsihiy b. lcd by

miy exaiiil 1dc; i if' one drunkard shl.id be eacouraged hy my

appel esnd te8timnrv tîî snap the Chsain ai' lits b.o-nditgo, or one
vouair mas; siioild ho saved i'rîm en terrible a enare-ii ono wife

bte< e psereifroîsi a lîraken heart, or orle csil4d i'rom negect

and reii-I s1ial ha ,itnkful ta rny dying day.
FDWAftD BuNfts.
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In days of darkricss, men may yield to habite whiîch are vij the greatest harmony exists, and we would desire to cultivais thatou. and sinful, without irîcurriiig tiiet ileasaire of guilt which lvCDt hswhch wuorevsejy nahsw ,Preathey wouid under lighit. But lIght or no liglit, rio one can reach I otoote -eorsle nay o ha eaepCthat degree of eievated spirituality w hile indulging ia uny kindtaiiof truly inteoiperate habits, to whiel he would attain by thc sane Daugliters of Tiioperance, hall the day,grace whilc frec fri thenm. WVhile lie indulges in liqiuor, opium, Our hcarts would wish il long ta eîay,arsenic-now used hiabibually by the Au4trians as a luxury.or Nor Jet our faiti forsake als hald,tobacco., e isnat onlv warring agaitist nature, mgainEt health and Nor comfort sink, nor love grow cold,long life, but warring againegt his a'.vr sanctiffication. No hurnan And roay each faniale hcart and liand,body and soul can be wholly sanctified, whollie suhdued ta)[lie Unite, ta drive intemperance [ramn the land.goverîlmont of Gt'd.whiîe either rumn or tobacca defl!eo theAdncoclsoewod tarptaudet[crimson current of life. or derankes tha electric wires which cui. An hcnlsow ol eg Ireotu dbofgraitudiMunicate with the saul. No humnan body or seul cao ataig, ta) the ta aur rnany friands who have aided us in sustaining this giarouohigheet spiritual @rate and ha filled wiîlit [he epîrt <if God, wiîi cause, viz. Tu the Jaoadab Division, Sans or Tamperaie< for"these physical dufteniciaîs upan the lips. 'Tli devil himsel< their liberal support and kind attention in granting us the fredmight recelve the LIaly Ghast, when ihiat min Cao be fil.led Is fterrosfrselgie n etd i gsyfrO

WIltl bis fuîmess aod ut thte sanie titua iiidulge, iii sensiality and ueotliroa fiîlcdlgledadhadailrdy If
lust. 

accommiiodationî, wiî haut expcîise. To Messrs. G. PearaThe staridard of Ppifiiality will rime or fl'ail n the charch, allier flodgson, for tlieir uiîwearied ttentiaiî, and valuable instruCtiOfi'things baing cequal, Peat ini proportion to iheir ahbedience ta, or dis- for aur bettcr conductingy tlîe Order. To M1r. F. Carlisle, frt biregard for the ILaws of arganie life which l)eiîy lias wriîtteil upoii doai,the lîuinarî constitution. Ali vitiatcd anîd extravagant appetites i oain f a beautiful gilt fraine for îîur Charter. To thetiecome Illusts wlîîcl war agzainsi thfe simiti" Tbey are weigîiis Cadets for thei'r very kmnd invitations, and the warrn ,,,Cption[o bc laid aride Io give Eecd ta the Chiristian race. Ihere are shcewn ta us wlîan visiling thaîr roms. Tu ail friendly tOmany such ta be denied at th'e preseîît day, hefore tIha standard af cueîetrosi s;pirîtoiîy cao caine mp [i) tlîat (el' tha primoitive cliirch. . drarsner adwsiThere is tii good reafail wlîy Cliristi'ars niîw sIîauld flot be as- REBECCA MAXWELL. PrO. Sister.much cansei'ratcît and fllled wiîlî îile Holy Gliosi, as wrie iheAposlies arnd earlv disciples osf Christ. Blit if thî.y tvould scck_________________that higi, spîrituality, îlîey muîst fIrst deny [liccves or tlicir fa. Rb a ~cation.shlonable and popular sciimsuaiîties." 
--.-

SELF-INM PRO VEM E NKT;
Notices of Contemporaries, New Periodicals, &o.
We regret heing obliged to phistpona îîaying anr New Year'a

compliments to aur exehangem, &c. We miurt, hî'wcve r, find
roomn [o say that The .Spiril of thi' tge, jia-t staiîed at Ilainil.
ton, bide fait tu stand ligh Ii ic ue rans of [eliiperaje*e )eriodîcal
litera!titre. IVe wislî tlîe enterprîlze suc -,kiiaaiiig well thit
Mr. McQuecn is comparent ta) assart file greIat cause iii wîîicli 1q
arc mutually cngaged.

As a ilI bc scn by fic fallua itig paragrapli, trioperance is en-
caurtiged by ttîe Diikî of Stitlierlâand -

THR Duu<E ai SU 171aELAND AND TH E TIEMsPER,.NCE CAUsE-The Duka of Sutherland has kiiîdiy afftred ta the fish,'riiieîi ain hIsestatas ini the ha<sit of prasaculinT tile lierring- fisii, Itt H-eliiis-dule, a suplply of cafflia dgriii tIse tiahing scsrmswri s[i
s1 uparatus rieu-sseiry for p)r pIerly lîmeparirog it, iîr<iided tIi-py w iligive up tîme largc amippîy af' wliskt-y (heul galtimis) îvhicli cadi crewhas hittierto been recciviimg as perqi'sites, sad aer-ept sargieohc
consjdcratioiiin i!eu of it.--Ju/hit 0'Groui Journal.

MKAFORD DîvjiiîaNm, No. :il t, S. ale 'I',-Otliccrs for quartcr
comînencing October, 1852

J. W. Laymon, ',.P. W. Il. Pordv, W. A.E. Prociiioler, I.
S. ;J. T. Purdy, A. ILS. ;S. W. Pardy, F.S. J. ,Johlîiir-u>r , *
W. Coi-nahan, C. ; J. Utaiiir-ay. A.C.; A. .Jolinsor, 1.8. R. Bur.
chili, O.S. ;W. Purdy, P.W.P. ; T. Ballaîrd, Cîmaplairi G. D)a-
vison, D.G.WP.

Eastern Star Union Daughters of Texnperancc, No. 1.
i'Iar- ANNil i rEh(R r.

Vt givuq st usreat phsrer ti mave ta r-tat- fi i< tL~e Irogrî-r,
of Ibiis [)IVI'I-II r-ine qetir tlliiiieiiçtt. - -' i ri l (lis
tracted hy the late fire, sud( raîiy of onmr -s luft h0IoIieleFs
3'ct wa have beeni macelai rriily tIi: .. 'mular a iteiidîunce,
and close att liIci ît ta fic aider, thii~ cee ic Is worst iîf [mices

tva ave ec» ragr nou beyond aur expctamtions. Amnn(gst mis

la ii/rée Lesîons.
LESSON 1.

'i<sisdom is thse prinicipal thingy: ilîaraf'ore geL isdorm"'
The grultivation and improvemnent of the nsind is a suhieCt

in îvhicli aIl are concernied, for tlîough there may ho persoP'1
1whu pass ttirough hie wîttout troubliig theoiseives abot
learning, yet they aie indebted to those who have cultivated
Ilicir niinds, for nearly ail tire comforts and advantageS they
eîîjoy. '11e pioper pierformanîce of dues, and thse poe
ta make use ot'jîrivile-es, are miaiîily, dependetît on ,,,,pOve.
ment of the mind. The subjeet, it wilI thus be seent ;50Of hi-h impot tance ; it is ana at the samne time ot hope and
enicouragemeant, antI deserving of earnest atten'ion. 0A8ever tends ta reniove ai erlighîen ignorance, is wotY f~consileralian ; andI it is grat ifying ta know, that not'ith'
stanîding- the ignorance mhicli pravails, especialîy ayifg tbe
litimbler classes of society, there are mniy, very mati>
inividuals, %vit( have a real desire ta cultivate and ,,,,O,,e
teir mids. We praopose ta caine ta their assistance With a
few short lessomîs, ti wli'bh thse variaus parts of the d subject
wiIl be prograssively trealed ; anI, irst, we shail endeavon0t
ta show thea necessity l'or Seit*-Improvement.

Otte of tire first and greatest necessitiges for selfiPrv
ment, consists in tIse t'act, fliat we must ail eat and drinlk,
andl have clathes ta wear. TIhe population of this couintrY
increases at tîte rate of about a 1000 a-day, there ise consge
qtîeritî, a caontinuiai pressing in of" a mutittude clamorOus forthIsîne.-îîs of existence :mr>uths îîpon mouths cryio ou, ofood. lience, if any oue lie not wuîîingr ta strive, and srv
itarî ton, ta amend his condition, ha wiii ver>. s».r be tbrdSt
aside and Ieft behiîîd hy the new-coniers. Titis mnay see.nIsard ; but it is sre ; and it is nitr luty to make thse best 'Of[ni farmer ageý, if a iatdduLlk apyn inefW,1li coia Ia d la lke tigh ingî hiirsef i[v ta %vork, i ml ak ofgtnadhr iSl Obe

aiw ioir ii a pi ct [y groo! prospect of boiy. imIglit s- t uîi as a robtier on lilq o%%n account, or go begîi
aîrîon, flite inotiks, who ,vere thlen niirnerous in tîte col,,' ty*
Blit fi-lItîiiig is imot noilv sa mîtehl io favour as it %vas;e%
gais meet witi lit little encouîragement, and if a MunI tak
tb tlîieviîîg as an easy îvay of' gatting a living, LIse law a'hold of him, and ah uts hii up in prison, or sonda bint out O
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hCountry. It istrue there are still rogues and vagabonds, the Chanices are, that if an ignorant man do rigbt, it wilil be
but SOCiety does miot counitenance fraud, nor violence, nor only by accident ; the educated ian knows how and why
knallery, nor lying, nor murder. Il is nothing to the puir- he ouight to do ricptt, and to avoid evil.
Pose to say, that these evils are ail stili exisîin- among uis The necessity for mental culture is miot a small but a great
'le a proof they are flot iooked uipon with lavour, continuai necessity ; we rnuist not, howvever, lo3e siglit of' (lie fact,
attempts are made to prevent or put (hemn down. Lol that il« the heart he improved as well as the mind, the value
WhjC-h Way we wilI, there is nothing for it but to choose to of the heiiebt is iicreased a hutndredi fld. 1'Je do not want
do otIr best. White such penalties attach to going wrong, knowiedge jinst for the mere salie of knowledge, but to make
the greater the reason why we shouid chuose 10 go right. us better and wiser ini ail %ve lliink anîd do. Alost persons

The reply of some people whien self-improvement is re- like to mnake profit in soirie shape, andi to this part of the
eoriiMeIded to themn is--oh, what's the use ? our fathers got subject wve may especially cai the attention of the young ;
2'iong weli enough withotut it, and so can tve. But our fore- it appiies eqluaily 10 girls and boys, to young men and
fathers lived in caves and wvoods, and painted Iheir bodies youing wo!neri. The worldi i ail belote you ; will you go
biue...is Ibis a reason why we shouid do the same ? %Vhere through it with credit and honor to yourseives andi to your
Would be ail the comforts and advaiitazres we enjoy, bad! no fiendls'?-culîivate your mincis. IVili you leave off living
one Miade attempts after improvemnent ? Progress is ý)ne of from hand to moisth, and lry for comfort and independence
the laws of our nature ; a iaw which must bie obeyed hy -cuitivate your niiluds. W~itt you look forward witb hope
bm'gb and low, learniet andti uilearniel, becaujse there cati bc andi backward %vi lb ploasure ?.-cuitivate, yotir minds. It
io St and inc, stili ; if not going, forward, we are pi,Ofo b-ek-- i not t le oicpecteil th;it %C cain ail rise lui be kings and

Ivard. 1isolodan di5 but w a i e nweg

1V6 thus i)erceive a grand physical neceqs-ity for e-\eitoi aid lie lioiiest and ufui And this ks aller ail the true
--but the moral necessity ks iiot iess imîPérativo VIailay of' ring ; for- if' w have these qîtalities, we are inucb
'h't distinigtisuies inai [tomtuhIe other animais ? %Vlly cari more likeiy to lie sîîccessful andi pi osperous than witbout
lie do things whîieh atnais never attempt ? î3ecaîîe li iliein. T'no kîîow ry day tMat we are improving, 10 have

h'a mind ; lie bas reason. It is true iliat bees anti bt'aveîs, that courage aR;, enCe : hc wileal u ok
andi some other creatuîres, act as tiiougi they %vete able to ou14 lu feel tI -z! adimog lu our plvasures, is surely
r23ason) but we see that the habits of these aniids iîever Soineîbîng w iviiîg foi. li it be desîrable for the

chng lhey bilid anti woî k jîist in flie saint, way now as yugbii .bîî iii snlls ofrIemd

they diti thousaîtts of vears agi). Biit by the aid of bis- mini dile-ageti andth le oid. Il is ,;aid Ifiat we are neyer too old
elnd reason, mar i eiabied lu alter bis cond ition :instead ofl o learn, so Iliat here the necessily works two or three

eoirig naked, living on raw roofs, sieepitiug tirider a tree, be ways. Tîte young are required to learn, in order that the
caiprocure clothi7n),, tilt tlie grouti tor food, ani builti a tyood service wlîich they are capable of may iîot be lost,

bouge for sheller. If he be ignorant, he may enlighten his and the uid oughit bo learn 50 as to show the ripe fruits of
IYirid with knowiedge ; and as Goti in his goodness r1ýbas seen good service and gooil chartucter la those %vlio are coming
fit bO mrake unan a reasoning being, su dues every man's dty after.

moeipesvmr idn pnli u< i n Knowiedge gives a man furesighit, he thinks nol only of

Pwer toimprove bbe mind wiîh which he i3 endowetl. the preseuil, but of the futur(! ; lie piovides for tbe coming
Aýs it is the mind that taises men ahove animais, su if urnie ; if one meausý of living fait hirn, lie can Iuîrn bis atteh-

Cultivation of the mind ibat raises one mani above an- lion bo anettuer. Wbiatever may he said about rLghts andi
ltier. It is a noble tbing bo improve the mnd ; anti whal priviiegres, it is very certain Iliat the man wvto is seeking

or"e Man bas dune can bec done by another. We caniiol ail steadity to inlorm bis mind anti improve bis beart, is much
8ueceed tai the same extent, but it is besî to try for the more likeiy to gret ail these rigbts and priviieges than one

.gbest prîze. He who aimns high, is far more iikely b lbit whn uniy taiks bu hm;b ok ueyalog i

's mark, than be wbo either aims lotv or badly. Ignioiarce ieubly. Louking aI the subject in Ibis way, it is hard bo
'1 the parent of neariy ail crime and misery :ignrant peu- say whetber the riecessity for improving the mnd, :or the

pl l tig which those wbo are betler bauglît neyer think picasure oh s0 doing, is the greater.
and if tbey meet with misfortunes, lhey Oare quite at a The necessity may be corisidered in another iight. in
li sto the proper means of remedying themn. Ignorant i Ibis country there is a conlinuai adiance of society, a con-

PQoPie may be saidti l be sîuick fast in a bog, froin wbich tinuiai risiug uplwards ; artisans becoine emnployers, empioy-
t heY will never get out, unti they lay lioli of the lriendiy ers grow loito wtiolesaie traders or merchants, mercliante
lian'd Of knowledge. rise iitu magistrales, or gel mbt parliament-andti Iams they

But we allen bear the inquiry-What is the use of know- go on, from one rank lu anoîher. Now, if a man does flot
ICtge? and tbere are many persons wbo believe Ibat know- mrake uip iuis mini lu marcb witb those wiao are going for-

.ge is not worîlî the trouble il cosîs bu get il. Thiere are watmls, lie will of» course be otit-strippcd by more active
Jegood îbings, however, wbich have flot been despisel or corup)etitors. Most persoris bave a desire tobtter their

aiighted wbTen irsî brougbt untier notice. Hlow mauîy tie co .îditiomi ; we see some go abolit il in a business-like way,
fui ifiventions, wbich have added (o the welfareof mankind, witlh (hem every stelp tells, tîmere ks su mlict gained ; while
Weere laugheti at wben first matie known !This shouid aIliers are quite at a loss, Ihey have no clear notions of what
teach lis flot ta be discauuraged by ridicule wben once en- it is Ibey âtrive for, and %vaste their bitte and labor in un-
etiged in a good cause, we have oniy la press sîeadily on certainly. The perîevering meet with lilîle beips and en-

Wad.Knowiedge opuens a man'ls eyes, lie tinderstanids couîragernents on every band ; huit the slow anti uriwillinfr
Wbat igoin n arouinu bim ; be does nol take thiîîgs upon -faricy tbal every tbing is again-,î (hem, they neither kîîow
trust he indshmefamdwl eu oesaî aaîi what 10 do nor bow lu do i. The only hope for sncb peo-

le-Who are the steadiest workmen ? Ihose wbo bave pie is in mental or self-improvemenl.

barud aost tai imprave their minds. Whlo arc the best bus- Krîowledge, we are sumetimes told, is allen abused :Ibe
b4isand fatbers? those who bave the best knowvledge. ladt is not toi be dtenied, huit uve augbî la get knowledge

WVe do flot mean lu assert Ibat goodness anti kiîîdruess c an- meverbbeless. Many medicînes are poisons, huilt that does
Riteist wibbouît education. for il is very possible l'or a mian nal lurevenl uis fromn takiuîg pbysic wben wve are iii ; neither

ho be aitogether unlearneti, anid yet be kinîl and trusi-worthy. does the oceasional circuîlationu of base coin prevent us from

A Ma ny improve bothbhis mind and bis heart, and yet takiîug gooti coin %vben il is offeredti lis.Wercmnn
Ornotbing of wbal i commonly called learning. But ail aur readers, young andi oldlto give the matter a fair brial,
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and if they do not achieve ail the success which their hopes vestigation. Wiil any of the fauit-finders, haters of book
have led tbem to expect, on one point at least we are cer- fat ming, furnish us wvith one instance wvhere we are ic
tain,-the possesFion of useful knowiedge, of the knowledge error ?nwhlîe we stand ready to piove that in no ca.-e hall'
that elevates the mind, and warms the heart, wili always we faiied to increase the crop 25 per cent, or more, withoiIt
be a source of happitiess> to stiengthen us in adversity, and correspondincg increase of expenses, Nor do we stand aloi"'
counsel in prosperity. in stich practice; hundreds of others have proiuced Simdlar

21 ciclttrc.instances heing selected toîtegse their success.

What is Practical Farming? IFearn Accounts and Staticties.
13Y PROIF. J. J. MAPES.

will an y of our readers int'ormn us who are the practical All generals are made up of particular3, andtIupon the-
farmers ? Is it those who have a practiral knowv1edge of ail Sounldness and truth of thec iaiter dcpend the value of the for'
the truth connectedl with agriculture, and industiy enouigh mer. Thi s appiies paitirniai ly to Ftatistics,, and especiaUy
to put their knowledge to ulse ? Must not a practicati fariner! agril(tunril sta!îstirs. Thty aie ton ofcen mnade un fto'
necessariiy be a scientiflc one ?-Does "9 sciçence m - n guess wvorkç-trom hap-hiazaid estimnates, which isltad ail
knowledge reduced to a system, so as te ha ensily tatir"ht Who rely iupun thri tor atnv practical information.
and readily understood," or dules it mnean somnethin.g else u t iat weu volild reter lu at present, ïï a proposai to 0urf
Does il render a fariner less practical if he %vrites what he readers to keep an accomunt of theft, crops-of t-heir cost-8fld
ascertains as truth, and permits these truths to be ptrinted for, of the arnounit realisced, so that they mniv tnct undtrstandiflg
the benefit of other3 ? If he reads truth ascertairied bv other iy. Feu' farrmacs know hou'c muici a crop of wheat or co)r"
farmers, and adopts w1bat hie scicntific knoxvledge enabies Étai cnet tiiet, or how mucli they pay for the anitnais tbCY
him, te select as suis lie iess a practicai farrmer ? What rear for use and salt>. Il.ow, tieu v:athey tell xwhich is tl
i@ meantby a bookfarmer ? Cao it be stîch a man as represented toost profiiab'e ' How do they kro% but tht they are IoS
above ? ar iS evnry practicai farmoir recessm.iiy a book farmirer ?ing nioney by that to wvhich thecy give the grreatcst carO
Can it be supposed that gay one mrai exists, %vio withtuut attention, Pr'r.I iiakuîîg gocod brofit ipon what thev corlsidet
bookg, amîd trom h;s own obiervatiort alonie, lias surprined the rf very littc couc-equere ?A correct accotint 'of capitale
acquirements of a worm for 5,000 yfars ; and if thi nct a expelises anti recipîij, wviLî ciach braiich of farm lir.,dtcsI
supposable case, bow can any m n assre tn he a piactical 'iii settie tlh,, question.
farmer, witbout being a bookc fttrinte, go far as to kniu. %vltat. Let tbosýi who lavP not dane ço, take ari inventerv O
others have done before him ? If titis is not so lîow is it that lans s.ci1cets cadcmenetenx e
no one fat mer iived one hundred years ago, wvhn inetv the son'sý sptio s wrý,rit, &-. dtriatind commence they a t 9*
truthu w1hich has since heezi ascertainoed. We sliorr'' adî'ise ihout. Lpetionsr vh ne deesnton! ns ',ha the &iii
those who deride the amhiitiousq and1 spînîted inveqt*,,ators fewecr failures an,, fisseF. Wtîa1t wold tte titouglit of the
after ti-utlî, by calling themn bool'tfarmer-s, to convincoa themn- mriath us'dte~aes3en rn ytmp
selvos of their foliy by emnrioying iawyers ard livines wvho tsdh o ayfrc. lexol alee pn"
are practical without ever having used.hooks, unrepd jitdgu, ~odraddsrrt samio hs aetee~~db
doctors, -eho have their own exPeiience alone, and whvli question. Ad1o't, then, soîiie Mystem of' accoullu-*nd
have scoerned to. take advantagre by the pinited experience df iake yomsel sure abotut the profit-a nd loss of yourlao
others. Take practicai saiiors fromT the canal hoats and and of the best mode of expencltng it.
maake theto commanders of national vesseis anti yo-s have a*
fuir sample of a practicai fariner-a practical farmer who,--_____
has no science. WVho ever learned naviglation without the
uise of a book ?-Find sucli a mari, and you wili have anl
crdinary band before the mast, and not a jîracticai sailor. iN ET N 1 V L MHave net mechanic arts been advanmced tîy sciencen tintit the NIYTEE TLI VOU
very age seems to hatve perfected thousatîds of labor savingp, 0
whtch the last century would have laughed at as visionary ~tA A A T M E A ttA V O T
And are the farmers anexception to flic rest of mnankind,
that they or a part of them shoulil Rsýiumc t knowv more o(' To those who have iabored iri the Temperance enterprisey
the mysteries of natuîrels law than clin ha ascertained hy aimnost from its comîmencemnent in Canada, the present POS'"
scienfific research ? Is the term cchootr farmner"' intendd lis: t'oti and prospects of the cause are aliike cheering d
significant of a fool ? If -o, we hvg to enroil otirselves, encouraimii g. fit the maintenance of sntund principles 3î1l
among them, for we cannot consent to hR a mnember of a! the disgernitiation of correct itnformation, by wiiich rî
party in any craft, whose egotism leaveg themn no dlait to tigood has been achieved, and a glorious future antipa0
greatness or usefuiness, than bu, deride the more active-! no petiodlic aI can have a stronger dlaimr on the suffrages leO
minded*members cf the fraternity. the community, nor cati any *otiter he entitied te a MOre

ls it not pitiable at this date, cIter the onward march of: listingnished place in the estimation of* the people, thati
improvement bas taugbt men to tear apart the constitu- Canada Temperance Advocote. First in the field) andU
ants of any substanîce in nature, anti to knout with ccrtainty tiring il, its exertiotî;, it bas won for itseif a r-nlec
what tbey are, that soi-e should supýpose that s3rîthesis held wltich the press of Canada lias cordia4ly acknowied ged, anti
charms and processes not encompasseul hy analysis. uthicli lias tieen rewaîded by the continued and incrP8Uî9lt

Cao any reasonable matn suppose that a plant cao grout support of an extensive lîst of subscribers. Our friendi W
better, and increase more rapidiy, iii souls not corttaining the accept our hearty thanks for their past exertions and sî
simple of wvhich by analysis we know it to he formed, tai port, and it wvill be omîr etîdeavor alwnys to menit the patron'
one repiete with ail the required constituants?7 and yet we age we solicit, by withholdirig ne meang, whether of efergyl
have many who would argute that chemistry cao ftirnishl no ability or money, wiîich cao be made subserviarît tO t'li
instrtuctionl te the farmer. XVc ciaim rie special knowledge spread or totali abstinence, anti the attainiment of apprOPniate
net commofi te any inquiring agricllltunist, and yet ute bave legisiation. _

advised modes of agrictltr for more than 200 farms, in- Since the comnmencement of tbe .ldvocate, various [Or
cluding manures ascettained to be required by chemical in. of organization have arisen and bave done good te anl exti0
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bot eaxy est imated. The founidations for these val;îable LIST OF AGENTS.

ýC Pdper wvere gratuitously distributed iu every part of Abosod0Sipo her alyRvGMi4 ada and the otiinal proniioters oif tbis form of temper- Arton-Rev H Denny 1er
Ce cotemlat, wth rattud, te nblesupr-Addison-H W l3lanchard Chinguacousy-J Wilkenson

trcire flow belield. While wve do not pretend to be the dohut nSTomn ce
Ia Organ of any particular association, we have always Alexhio- Bolton s Churillw- W oier

w Plea8ute in noticing the origin and progrgss of ail, and Aeadi- 'bro hrhil- one
hb ~ave elvery reason to believe tîtat our uisefulness frorn Allanbirh-W Pi-nnocir Clai1 hatn-J E Turner
0leginlfing ofteenterprise, through ail its phases and Alnwick-Tîos Solomon Clarence-Rev J Edwards

ofan'8 a enduyapeiid u h theodba iXmlieîîugh-A Bartlett 1Clirke-Rev %V Ormiston
0 relved hen duy ppecad.B the pdoaeo t u ersfiodhs Arnhlerst lslanid-WTruieilan Clarencevile-T G Brainerd

11 heQn b ihe theserl 4dvocilt ornboo ilsho nueraried
hint e guiltîis if they wero to discontinue their exer-AnatrTBshpCyeoug-o Fr
ent, O the contrary, as foi ourselves we leel tiat the A,,i;i-Jolin Sumiyner Ci-boiirg,

~~Prise demands a vigor and zeal scarcely knowvn in the Atherlv-D) lM'Donald CobreW atn

qq lIlie CR1515 'is COE and for anottier year we bizekle AgsaI La bUnIs-oetAho~ 0r rrordeti ine! 0 d or dly10 ouuctngthe Avimer-W E -Mlurray Cotc fester- S Iler,

hlh?êrance hosîs to a victory as peifecî a8 the ilifirrfirsi» of Ay-{br yi oosil- aeto relltv an utijriz th nist sngune o aticpae1 aîr n on- 1 >ù v .1 G isn éV~ f, i-,ne. R Aird
n~fit *a uhrz h otsagie1 ilCpr Barrie--Jaimes Etlwards; and Cornwïýa!l--J Craig

W1jiCOIsi0n for the iimfbti;te, %vil prompt our hele voIel.ce, lieC9n'ii- oa
OUre unfcompromisîng hoslilily to the traffic, wili dictte 3t-d rlWigtaiLColul-GW oo
r ýP0sures of its iniqiiity. Btoldwr rih n Cedlit-- WdCeok

c Wê shall not augment the price of our rpper, so wc iio idt- nrw
rjt promise any in)crea3-e of its size. Ail are frec f0ltio- Vetn uoeln- en

eegle that f'or cbeapness and geiieral exce-llenice, tiie Aduo- Byfield-Geo Dewar Cuimniinsvilte -

end flot strpasscd ; but duing the coining ypar wVe shll Bedfèord-ý WV k,' ":)e Dallîou.ie, Perth--A M'Innes
evlo by choic e PITRA LUTAIN~~ Belleville-MI Sawyer and J Danviile-J P Stock\veIl

in o 001 APIIRe and suizRioR -rVpoGRp.HiY, to exceed 1larriion Drito-AFletcher and~
tiY any former volume. B!aysMls-n 3 w~1e lnl

lientilick- Geo Jacksca Der.oiville -Rev J Rogers

W11b THE LITERARY DFPARTIE:NT Belin-J D) Rownian [)., rry Xes-F Johnsiton
,otide th smt ffioral upevisonas urlng B,,I-lIienry WV Soliher Dickensci'sLatidg-GPurkis1 ~ner hesam etoralsupi isin s drig 152 Bloornfeld-D Leaveris Doofi-D Kribs

of t 9j0grs of events wil be carefully noteil ; the spiri t Bonfccd-C Wilson Dorchiester-R Lraik

e f3 will be, not onts' judiciousiy reflected, but cauti- Bosanqie t--N 17asî;man I)rulorrondsvle-Jno Shugg

kd,. directed> the one being as nccessary ait the other. In Bowrnanvile-Tb-,s XVîndatt Dujnhani Flats-L F Leach
1 or to the discussion of current events and the indis-Brdo:-h Dill Iuns-Jo ar

Dell arraio oimotn attedtrwl ppit 1[ailtf'ord-1J{ Waie Dinnville--i R Brown
narratio ofiiotn atth dtrwifrpr Brigliton- Tolin Sherwood & ýDurham C W-R Mathewvs

tE farticles on the kiiudreJ topics of A J Wright Eartnest own-C W MilIeç

SNTRANSOILEcoNObIY, Bristol-W King jEast Farnham-R Hutchin.s
SA1TR th SOIA Brocic-James Breloner Eaton-Rev A Gillis

t0go~ relations f0 hiumani progress and happiness, which, Brockvi]1-I{R S %Vade Easton's Corners--W Hutton,

tiebfWith ocainlpapers o Education and Agticul- Br3tome-H N Jac1,ýon iEdwardsbure-J
I 'ro the best sorewill constitule this periodical a Broklii- S M Thomas Ek1frid-John Campbell

, surcsBronte -Chas Sovereiga Eldon-J Proctor, jr
BI-MONTJILY MAGAZINE Broughaîr-G PeIf Elora-D Kribs

01 boie iteatueanda i3mcefield-XV McMillan Figin-H1 B Mlaivin
Buckin gham-O Lailmeil ÏEaTbro-G C Groont

Of Ricu RPOSITORYurritts Rapis-.RBreckan- Eiatosa-Rev J R Williains

c1r1forato ReaiCH REoIoR thnecprgesidge Erin--W Tv 1er

information~~~~ ratn 0topaeprgsand Bvîo\-wn-Rev WV Y-ewitt Er-rol-Jaine& Moffat
PtetOnif human society ;and adapted for circulation, Cýaledoi-Satul Johnsion F'otliý rike

4tnCanada onîy but throughout ail the British Provinces. Caledonia-A C Rurk Fuphxasia-W Rotke
8Q ~Carrifen East- W H Clarke Farmermille-W Landon

bttlkibers and Agents are earnestly requested to, for- aud J C Swvitzer Fergus-J WVatt
"her lists of names in good time. We cannot con- Cap'l'Cos-Ffoe xgal-E XVillson

in the dvocate to any but those who mnake payment Canboro'-WV Brown Five Siakeï, StThomras-
a vlnce, or send their orders definitely. But as a still Canistogaown-S Wýashbuirn Jonas Page

C r'Oucmet 0 n ctvecavae f vey eihbr-Canning-J R Hill Fles-J Yalesnduemet o a ativ cnvas o eeryneghbr-Carlton Place-G Dunnett Fiankfort-John Smith & H
cti eY person rernitting two dollars iii advance, shail re- Crlo-VLuBudg
44'e h dvocaie during 1853, for himself and four new Carlisle-J C Crooker and J FrdE-ighshiiighi-H J Smith

ati ress acorn 10th ode en, osad Galt--R MeLean) drse acrigt teodrsnt otad Cartwrioht-Rev D MeIAI-.Gananoquie-R Biough and
*o"à Canada Ternperance Advocate is published on the eeeJMKle
inad'O h0es 

JMKle

bd Stof every month at 2s. 6<1. per annum, payable Cetilrevillc-J N Lapum Georgetown,CX-P W Day-
Vitce iChsirlottenburgh Front - J foot andi J B Fraser

4, <orrAry ail orders an re*ttne tolefowr Croig Glanford-(G Smith
tjoairM ,aarmttne 0Deirvre Chatham C W--H Verrai! Goderich-George Bissett
ko*XC. BEcxEr, Publisher, 22 Great St. James Street> Clieisea-T B Hudson Gosfield-A Brunar

Cheltenbam-Alex Mi'Laren Granby-W B Vipond [
1,



'iGrafton, C W-J Wilson
Grimshy-D Palmer
Guelph-G W Allen and 11ev

R J Williains
Haldimond-J Wilson
Haliowell M lls-J Carley
I-amilton--S Hew.soîî
I-farlem-W Root
Harwick-D Fraser
Hawkesbury-John Lamnb
I-ay-Rev G Case
Haysville-
Heminingford-Jobn Ray
Heck's Corner-B J Beach
Holiand Land'g-A Jakeway
llornhy-Rpv J Clarke
I-oming Mills-J McGhêe
flough ton-J IV Hall
Huinberstcîîe-JL Boardmani
Hungerford-Rev J Dix
Huntiingdoi-J Knox and Rev

P D Muir.
Ingersoll-R XVrighit
Jarvis-W Lemoji and B S

Hlaines
Jersyoiîe-MFicht

Jordan-S Secorîl
,Kenp)tvile-R Lesli-i
Keny-on--D Cattenach
Kilmarnock-J Telford
Kingston-E Stacey and S D

Fowler ; Portsmrouîth and
Barriefield - S Chown;
Waterloo - J F Ward
Glenburnie-E Waggener;
Portlind-Il .1\I' m

Kincardine-XV Withers
Kitley-II Hoimes
Lacole-P O'Connor
La Guerre-A Fortune
Lanark-Jas Pick
Lancaster-W M'1Lean
Lachute-S Orr and R Knee-

sha w
Leeds-Rev W Hulhert
Lennoxville-C Brooks
Lindsay-R, McL Purdy
Lloydtown-John Graham
Lochaber-G', W Cameron
London-W Begg and P T

Wa re
L'Original-J W Marstort
L.ouisviile-XV A Everit
Lower Ireiand-R Cobhan
Lowville- Peter Clinp
Lyn-B Cofemain, J Godkin,

and James M'.Nich
Lyioden-John Howard
McKiIlop-Tlîos Sproat
Madoc-GI A Olmsted and D)

Campbell
Mark ham-M M Braithwaite
Marshville-M Graylîiel
Martintown-J J I(ellie, and

Finlày MVcGregor
MNariposa-N MKirnon
Matilda-J A Carman
MeIbourne-Rev Wm Scott
Meirose-Rev A Hudson
Merrittsville-Jinîes Wright
Merrickville-W B Putnam
Mersea-J Sheldon

Merton- A G McCoy
Middleton-D C Swazy
Millbrook-M Knowlson
M\illcreek-P S Tîmînerman
Milton, CW-R Wilrnot
Mitchel-F Colemnan
]Iohawk-A Townsend
Moira-F A Ilowe
Moore-J Il Bîîrr
1\iorpeth-T' Rîîshton
Morven-F Kellar
M\'osa--J J Archer
Mloulinette-P Tait
Moîînt Pleasant-S G Best
Mount Vernon-IV Miles
Naîîticoke-S G Haskett
Napanee-T Beeian
Nasýsagyieya-Jino Macklem
Ne]so,-A G M'Coy
Newboîo'-H RoV'%Veil
Neivburcgh-G' Scott
Newcaisîle--,Jas Motley, andi

WV I lewson
New Dîînîee-J Allison
Newirntket-'l'ilos Nix~on
Newtport-T Smitlî
Niagaî-;tA R Chîistie
Noinianuiale-Jacolî Cope
North Aîîgîsta-J B Bellaîny
North G.oer-IV Craig,
Norval-Thornas Foster>
Norwood-Samurpi Yoîîng
Norwich--(' Bingharn
Oakland-Rev IV llay
Oakville-J IV Williamîs
Oakwood -A A M-4Laughilin
Orillia-J Cappaee
Orrnstoivn-WV F Lighthall
Oiona-J I, 'Iurkero
Oro-I) Giant
Oshaiva--ev R 1-1 Thortiton

A Fdrewell and G Buîrns
Osnabruck-J A Bochus
Otanahee-D M'-Leod
Otterville- C S Johnston
Owen Sound-G Newcombe
Pakenham-J Brown
Palerrno-Andrew Smith
Paris-D Chîîrch
Peel-John Haiglit
Pfferlaw-John- Hart
Pi-lharr-J B Ciow
Pembroke-Rev Mr Melville
Peneanguishene-R Buchan-

an
Percy-E S Sanborn
Perrytown-A Choate
Perttî Janies Allan, and Jno

White
Petite Nation-W Dickson
l'eteîhoro'-Ti,s Robinson
Phililtsbtîrgh-Rev E S In-

zails
Pickeing-W Duntiar
Picton-C Pier and John

CarIe y
Pigeon HilI-Jos Rhicard,
Pine Grove-W Mankhotîse
Poinît a Cavigiiol-Jno Lan-

caster
Port Elmsley-John Milis
Point Fortune-P Sinclair
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Port Hope-Mlorrice Hay Vanleek HiI-T IlOggo
Portlanîd, Jollistoui District- son

s S Scovill IVarighan-W RairleY
Port Royal-A Butler Viennall N Cook
Port Sarnia-A Young Vitfoia-Rev A Duncanl
Port Staiey-1> Cameron Warsaiv-1 Cioat
Port Ilobinson-S 1) Joli nston WVaterord-C Melrril1
Port Do)ver--Ml c Nickersoîî Warwick-S 'Shelîherd
Pîeston-J W Bercy, Waterloo, C E--1)irft
Prescott--%W 1) Dieèkensu)n mape
Prince ton-Tios Cowan Wainfleet-W Farres
Quebec-G Mathison IValpoole -J T aggonler~
Queenstori-Johin Garnsey Waterloo, C XV-S Boure,

"ç Stamtord-A A 1leaton ho!der
cc St ])avius-IJ Harvey IXiliîîgtIon-F 0 PaYneon

Rainhar-n-I Root JV ilÏnîor
Raieigh-H Verrali eligo Square-Ie
Ilaînsa y-J I\'Itenzies MeLeai
Richmond-Pl\l icEroY Vct Iî-T1irriite
Richmrond Hil- %Vestýoit- 1, Gi Bai-, Vis~
ùRigaîd- S Fournier Wveýt Hiintingdon--1e
River Tfient- Il Woindip, IVestneath-C' F 13ello%'o
Roslin-G Clapsaddle andi (-X West Broine-S R luO

ERulrtbîîryi foi (lIokeri t

iluport EWyr~est Fdriihlai-J
Riusion--G 0 Jlîuhton ? Wcest O)Nfon1 IV 'fiiPP?
St An î S SOir We st IVoo w i ch-J rvloOf
St Thomnas- Il Black and 'W Whitby-lev j T3ýn B tor n

St Catherines-1, Parsons Wýi lliarnsbilrgh Fast-
St George, C.W-W Smith Aiilt 0
St Johns, Cw- IV WV Milto Wilasrg North
St Alaîy's, Ilanchard-Wý Dickey 0 p

Mo0scrip) iC îî Williarnstown-J C um
st Syveste- S Or IWîitor-E, shihl2ySt Xiiîcellt-RMI P Ird V illiansug

and Lt Btircîîiîî Rs ug Xe
Saridhil-J Lowes WnsrJh C" i
Saiigee n-J1 1) Catliey Wido 1lqCýDla
Scalhoro'-J Law iWinchester-R H 110se
Senera-A C Buick IVodstock--T S 5She ;ton
Sharon-C Haines Wooîwich--E G 0
Shatînonvilie-i Mr Hoiden),. York Milîs-Jas DavisPost Master Zone Mills-W IVebste
Sherringiton- 11ev A C Sur
She-rh)rooke-W Brooks NEWV BRUNSWICK'
Silverhil-E Foster Bahrt'Sme ,,feSimcoe-J F Brown, C Batu-am ueeltovl 144111Davis blowii--JR5 MoeSmihI Palhîîsi--Jo WlldsorSmih'sFai-R artet Grand Falis-W C 3LSmi(hvii-GC W Griffin
Sorel-R Huînt 1 NEWFOUNDLAND'
South Mlonaghan -Jas Kerr rgsWTSetlodf
Spencerville-A Snider Brigîîa--W T Selt anSpringtown,Bago-W Craîgj J Norris jSpringtord-Ii Beîss St Joh ns-HenryW
Stanbridge East--S H Corneill
Staniey's 1!vlils-J Sandeison NOVA SCOTIA ,
Stantead-D White Alihion Mines-Pr Trera
Stevensvi1lle-A J Hershey A er-RvWC B3eo
Stewaittown.-RevJ Clik Bedequie--C McLefl"sn
Stouffville-G Mortimer Halifax-R Noble e
Stratford-A F Mickie New GlaçLow--J R Fae
Stoney Creek-Rev G Cheyne Pictoi-J ID B Fraser1 1Streetsville.--J GlenidinnîngJr Waltace--Rev Im'
Sutton-G C Dyer S Fulton
Teinperanct-vile-W 'feepie PICE EDADiSLA etThice Rivers-W Ginnîs PRI EDARO 0g
Toronto- A Christie Chariottetown-J S. o
Tuckersmth-R Thwaites Crapaud--G Xiglg t
Union-J J WeIlstead, Searletotwn--John vs


